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MISSISSIPPI A FREE STATE.
The abolitionof slavery in Mississippi pos- \

ecsscfi a significance which did not attach to j
the passage of theordinance of emancipation <
in West Virginia, Virginia, Maryland, Missou-
ri, Arkansas, Tennessee or Louisiana. In all 1
these States the rebel element had first to be \
expelled from the Slateby the Federal arms, i
before the loyal clement could pass the ordi-
nance, and then it was passed In Virginia, '
Tennessee, Arkansas and Louisiana by a ml- I
nority of the people, and in Maryland by the j
soldiers'vote. In none of these States was
the ordinanceof emancipation passed, as In <
Mississippi by the ont and out rebels, coming
together with the devout and heartfelt ac-
knowledgment . on their lips, that slavery
was the stake forwhlchthey played, and hav-
ing lost, they reluctantly but in a spirit of
stoical fortitude, forfeit the entire stake. ,
This is the act not of a Union,minority still
less of Federal employes, or northern emi-
grants, but of the slaveholdersof Mississippi
who with one or two exceptions
do not pretend to date their Unlon-
pm back of Lee'ssurrender.

Asa definite change of policy, asquare-toed
from the entire course the

land-owning and slavcboldlng class of the
South have pursued for two centuries, it is
worthy of a moment's reflection. For it Is
cot to be understood that this is the act of
the People ofMississippi. Had the question
been submitted to that tribunal nearly two
thirds of whom are negro citizens, emancipa-
tion would ol coursehave been voted for with-
out a whimper,and theslaveholders might ever
thereafter liave claimed not to be bound by
the vote. But this Is the rote of the white
citizens, the former“People ofMississippi”—
the slaveholders and the poor white trash,
the life-long, ingrained zealots for slavery.
It is the first vote of the kind wc have yet
had, though it will not be the last- Itwill
have more weigh t in Mississippi and the South
thanany voteyet taken on the slavery ques.
lion, because it emanates from the friends of
slavery exclusively, not a single willing aboli-
tionist having participated in ibisact of abo-
lition. by which halfa millionof men, previ-
ously freeby the promise of the Government,
become free by the laws ofMississippi.

True, the debates of theConvention gave
continualindications that it contained a mis-
chievous faction ofmen, determined to cheat
the negroand the Government IT they could,
but these were overborne by the majority,
nndlhclr efforts to memorialize the President
for the pardon of Jeff. Davis, to postpone
emancipation and make it conditional upon
the admission of the Mississippi members into
Congress, and the expulsion of the negro
troops from the State, and to clog the clause
with claims for Indemnity for the loss of the
negroes, were all voted down by steady and
large majorities. For ibis wc arc duly grate*
ful, so far os it goes. The conventions and
Legislatures of the South can give no indica-
tions that they arc resolved to follow the dic-
tates ofcommon sense and good judgment,
which will notbe balled with satisfaction and
reciprocated with good will by the entire
Korfbcm people. We do not ask the late
slaveholdersto do anything out of regard for
our interests, but only not wholly to destroy
their own.

While wc rejoice that the Mississippi river
now flows through freewaters from Us source
to the Gulf, except only the little patch of
slave soil on herEastern shore still held in
riming by Kentucky, wc accept as true with-
out abatement, what was so repealed by
Shawn in the Mississippi Convention, viz:
that thisresult Is doc—-

1. To our success in tbe war, alter issuing
theEmancipation Proclamation;

2- To our employment ol negro troops;
and

8. To the agitation ofnegro suffrage at the
North.

Our success in the war, apart from the other
two forces, would merely have filled the South
with lethargyand indifference. They would
have said, 41 Ton have done your worst; now
yon have conquered us, rule us. We have
got nothing more to suffer or to save. If you
want State governments, run them yourselves;
we have no need ofthem.1'

But Judge Terger reminded them that the
very ball in which they met was then guarded
by negroes once their slaves, and the State
would continue tobe patrolled and garrisoned
by black troops tillMississippi should abolish
slavery and make laws protecting freedmcn.
lie further reminded them that there arc but
twoparties at the North, those who accept
slavery as abolished and those who are in
favor ofnegro suffrage.

It was under the stimulus of these two, to
them, terrible contingencies, haring negro
troops garrisoned in the Slate, and having
negro suffrage enacted for the State by Con-
gress, or made as Inexorably a condition to
lb drrcadmisslon into Congress as cmanclpa.
lion has been made by the President, that the
slaveholders of Mississippi were roused from
the lethargy of conscious defeat, to theactive
manifestations of cheerful submission. The
victory of emancipation in Mississippi is there*
fore the triumph not only of the advocates of
theEmancipation Proclamation and of the
employment of colored -troops during tbe
war, but of the present davocates of
negro suffrage. But for them the
Mississippi convention would either not have
assembledat all, or U assembled, would have
met to pursue the policy favored by the
minority, of mcrooraliring for Jeff. Davis’
pardon, of postponing cmandpatiun, and of
demanding compensation for their slaves.
But this is not to be accepted as a final
triumph of theadvocates of universal suffrage.
When Mississippi applies lor admission into
theUnion, she muot®uw waive herright to
negro representation, or she must «tiow the
negroes to vote. She can not have, ougu-
not to have, a w~*entaUve in Congress for
eV(>r»’ ofher negro citizens, amounting
to about four representatives in nil, unless the
negroesarc permitted to rote- Sbcooghtnot
to claim that a white man of Mississippi
should, by.voting for himselfand twonegroes,
east a vote equal to three Northern rotes.
The wrong is patent—ls undeniable; and for
every wrong there is a remedy.
Moreover, Mississippi will never really pro-
tect thefreedman until he bos a vote.

But it is something toknow thatthe world
is moving; aad much to know that in some
poor orhumble way we arc helping to move
In the light direction. IndeedIt is littleshort
of sublime to lireIn an era in which Slate
after State ol a mighty federal Empire re-
turns like some lost pleiad from the dreary
darknessof Slavery, wheels into the orbit of
Freedomand revolves ever more around the
sun ofLiberty. This will repay the trueRe-
publican for much abuse and misrepresenta-
tion, and willever reward the wearyan dwar-
worn veterans of the Republic fora portion
of their toiland blood.

- ibe cattle plague.

Thelr" mfTT,KAglaring interest of theNorth-
west should Lake early alarm at the dsvasta.
•lions -of the -cattle plague abroad. Onco
transferred toherds of our prairies with the
destructiveness that Has' marked its spread

in theseals of itsravages in England, Russia,
and Egypt, the calamity would be most ap-
palling. Information cannot be too widely
and thoroughlysought and disseminated to
the endof reaching precautions, Ifpossible,
that may be an arrest of its spreadIn this
country. The stock growers have a heavy
stake involved, and nothing should be spared
to learn ofthe first appearance of the plague
on this aide the Atlantic, and to 'be ready
withregulations of quarantine and .non-im-
portation to seta limit to its extension,as for
as this may lie in human wisdom. Agreater
disastercould not befall Illinois and her fit-
terStates of the West, in the directionof at-
tack upon their material wealth, than the
stalking of this grim pestilence among ourherds. It is worth an Instant and earnest
rally of our prominent stock growers to con-
stitute a suitablecommission, chosen from
the best of the number, to watch and signal
theapproach of this peril, and these should
receive such special and extraordinary aid
from State and local authorities as the case
may demand. We urge this on the grounds
of the accomplished fact of the extension of
the diseaseWestward across Europe, and the
uncertainty thatan ocean barrier will be a
sufficientsafeguard. Alarm abroadwill stim-
ulate sales of. choice herds at prices which
will tempt buyers, and these importations

may, any month, land infected and diseased
cattle in this country. Arenot the interests
endangered too considerable to be left
to chance watchfulness T Look at tbe facts
already developed la the spread of theplague.

In the year 3504, in Russia, the official re-turns show that 159,476 cattle were attacked,
of which 101,734 died. Nearly as disastrous
•was the calamity in Austria and theDonubian
provinces, while in Egypt and theMediterra-nean countries of Africa nearly one millioncattle, sheep and goats were destroyed In such
numbers that thestreams were choked withthe carcases which the dismayed herdsmentook no pains, to remove. From the conti-nent the plague crossed the channel, and is
rapidly extending in England. 'The dairy,
districts are appalled hy its destructiveness.
Many framers had lost their entire herds.
The disease made its first appearance in the
close stall-fed herds of suburban London dai-
ries, where the confined and unnaturallife o*
theanimals rendered them especially the sub-
jects of contagion. Tbe sales from these
town herds carriedtbe disease to the country.
Twelve London cows sent down to Doverwere Infected—three died within a few days,
theremainingnine were sent back to tbe me-
tropolis, butnot until they had established a
fresh centreof contagion. At Canterbury a
dairymanlostLis London-bought cowand his
whole -herd of sixteen others. A Mr. Dom-
brain bought Tour Dutch calves; they all
died, and with them every animal onlb«t and
several adjoining farms.

Meetings on this subject are being heldallover the United Kingdom, and rigid quaran-
tine is besought for the protection of Ireland
and Scotland, where the herds are as yet ex-
empt TheLondon papers publish formal
orders on this subject from the Lords of the
Privy Council,providing regulations for the
arrest of thedisease- TheLord President of
that Council, discussing the subject in Us
grave letter to the Royal Agricultural So-
ciety, says:
“It Is upon tbe care and drcnrarpcctlon of indi-

viduals interested in the cattle trade that the chiefdependence mast be placed for precautions to betaken wblcb may prevent the. spreading or this for-
midable disease.”

We bespeak an early awakening of this
“care and circumspection of individuals In-terested In thecattle trade,” of thiscountry,
and especially onr own Immediate section.
We give in another column extracts from for-
eign papers, setting forth the symptoms o?
the disease. We are not alarmists, bnt we
believe, that false security Is most tobe fear-
ed in a case like tbe present. There never
wasa time in the history ofherdsmen when
the call was more pressing for their rally to
give this subject ofprecaution and prevention
thethorough and complete embodiment in
such action as it deserves.

THE BAAQCETAXD THE DEPORT-
£OS,

Gentlemenconnected with the press Attend
public meetings and banquets either as pri-
vate individuals, or as reporters. In the form-
ercapacity they do not differ from other pri-
vate individuals. A certain deference has
been accorded to members of thepress in
their private capacity in the matter of free
tickets to an sorts of gatherings, which wo
would be glad to seeabolished. Such tickets
arc given, ofcourse, upon the supposition that
the presence of the members ofthe press is de-
sirable. We shall, nevertheless, vote most
heartily to have the dead-head system abol*
Ished, so thatan editor may always be free to
stayat home when he chooses, and always
free to pay his money at the door like other
people when he wishes to eat prairie chick-
ens, or drink champagne, or hear Miss Eel*
10pg sing, or Mr. Forrest roar.

When a memberof the press attends a pub-
lic banquet or meeting in the capacity of a
reporter, he goes not lor his ownpleasure,
but for the pleasure of other people. In a
majorityof cases It is presumed that his pres,
ence is desired by the parties having
the managementof the banquet or othergath-
ering, forthat which is not recorded in the
newspapers now-a-days might as wellnot be
dene at all. On the other hand the proceed,
ings of public meetings and banquets arc gem
crally interesting to the readers of news-
papers, and hence publishers find it to their
iotere&t to givea considerable share of atten-
tion and space to them. A reporter at such
meetings is entitled to the most favorable
position for the discharge of his duties,and
of coarse to gentlemanly treatment likeany
person. The idea, so far as it exists, that it
is any favor to the reporter to be allowed to
put his lege under a pine table and write
phonography two hours, preliminary to
writingout his notes five hours longer, after
therest of the company have got fuddled and
gone to bed, is absurd, and can only exist in
thelowest range of intellect.

At the Board ofTrade banquet on Thursday
evening,—the largest and most creditable
affair of the kind evergotten up in the country
—a most unfortunate circumstance occurred
and we allude to it here to express theregret
which we fuel in common with the gentlemen
of the Board who bad exerted themselves so
strenuously to make the occasion oneofpleas-
ant memories to all concerned. The report-
ers of the city press deemed themselves
insulted, by a member of the Banquet
Committee, and left the hall in a body as the
speaking bad Just commenced.- Consequently
the banquet proceedings were notreported.
They fell as deadas the SybUUncleaves, and an
impression is created'abroad that the affair
was somehowa failure,and had & disgraceful
termination. The difficulty occurred through
some mismanagement os to the place to be
occupied by the speakers. The reporters nr
quested that they (the speakers) might be
assigneda place at the head of the table*
where they could be heard, instead of stand,
log on their ownchairs at various distances,
where the clattering ofa thousand dishes, and
thetalking ofathonsandpeople renderedit Im-
possible to hear them. It was supposed that
ttii« reasonable request bad been com-
plied withthrough the politeness and thought-
fulness of PresidentRandolph, when, as they
allege, a person wearing the badge of theBan-
quet Committee, took upon himself toregu-
late the reporters and applied an opprobri-
ous epithet to the person designated as their
chairman.

The gentleman referred to is Mr. Clary.
Mr. Clary Is a man ofunblemished reputation
In the community, has been himself President
of theBoard of Trade, Is ofa somewhat im-
pulsive temperament, and was troubled about
many things on the occasion referred to, as
was Inevitable to one inhis position. Ills own
version of the difficulty with the reporters
differs somewhatfrom theirs. It seems hardly
probable that off of them . would have con-
strued bis conduct as insulting without some
Justification, yet we donot believeMr. Clary,
under ordinary circumstances, would becapa-
ble of givingan affront to anybody. What-
ever may have been the regret
that the gentlemen of the press should have
bestowed so much consideration on it. The
number of members of the Board of Trade
who would have justifiedor countenanced an
indignity to any person In the hall* whether a
reporter ora guest from abroad, must be very
email, and os regards this small number, tbe
less attentionpaid to them the better. The
occasion, however, wasnot one for the exer-
cise of the coolest judgment.

There Is onerule ofsafe application to this
class ofcases. Ifany person gains admittance
to a public banquet, whether on editor
lawyer, doctor, broker, or committee man'
and acts the blackguard, let him be promptly
ejected. Gentlemanly behavior Is the first

in all public,as well as private gath-
erings, ana a*mo«ratic principles should be
strictly applied In dealiug wltball disturbers
of tbe harmony in such places.

,
Members of

the press claim no exemption frmn mis rule,
and accord none to others.

QUESTIONS FWI _ IOWA COPFED<
HEADS.

1. Since out of one thousand lowa negroes
seven hundred and fifty volunteered for the
war, and out of forty thousand lowa Copper-
heads only seventeen volunteered, and
they not for the war, hut for the bounty,
which has the best right to vote in lowa, a
negro or a Copperhead?

2. If seven hundred and fifty lowa negroes
went to thewar, thereby enablingseven hun-
dred and fifty Copperheads to stayat homo
and vote, ought not that price to pay for the
right of the two hundred and fifty negroes

remain behind because unable to fight,
to vote?

S. The seven hundred andfiftynegroes who
went to the war in place of that number of
Copperheadsreally bought for the Copperhead
party 750 votes. Now if that whichpurchases
sevenhundred and fiftyCopperhead votes will
not purchase two hundred and fifty negro
votes, is it because two hundred and fifty ne-
gro voles are worth more than seven hundred
and fiftyCopperhead ?

4. If itIs safe to allow the Copperheads of
lowa to vote, who arc one in three of the
population, can the danger bo great in allow-
ing the negroes of lowa to vote, whoarc one
in eight hundred?

. 5. If it Is safe toallow six millions of rebels
to vote, who were so ignorant,so degraded,
and so'steeped in vice as to vote and fight
against theUnion, is it not safe to allow four
millionsofnegroes to vote who have been so
wise, patriotic and virtuous as to light for the
Union,andwho willvote lor it If allowed*

0. Hi by the constitutions of the originaj
thirteenStates, none but. South Carolina ei_

eluded free black men from voting, and If,
therefore, George Washington,Thomas JeOer-
™ Benjamin Franklin, the Adamses, and
Andrew Jackson of Tennessee, couldvote at
the samepoll with a negro, would not lowa
be returning to the practice of the venerated
Fathers of the Bcpnbllc byallowingall free
citizens tovote? 'I

7. If you object to the negro voting because
be Is Ignorant, will it notremove that objec-
tion toallow none to votebut those who can
read and write? And if that limitation Is
prescribed to the rblack mm, ought it not to
be prescribed to the white man also ?

6. If the negro has lived in thiscountry
200 years, under the rule of the white man,
and is not yet fit to vote, does it not prove
that the white lice is not Ilf to be Ida teacher

any longer? Ifnot, how many hundred years
more of failure most the white race enjoy be*
fore theblack race shall be permitted to try
the experiment of learning how to rote for
itselfr

0. If yon were ona sinking ship,and tbe ne-
groes ofthe crew should vote yonInto the life
boat, wblle tbe whites should vote you-over-
board, wouldyon let thenegroes vote to save
yourselves ?

10. If the negro wouldelect theDemocratic
ticket every time wouldn’t you allow him to
vote?

11. Are tbe Copperheadsof lowaDemocrats
or anti-democrats, according to the true mean-
ing of the word “democrat” as definedby
thestandard authority for the .English lan-
guage,Webster’s Dictionary, viz: “One who
adheres to a Government bythe people, or
FAVORS Tin EXTENSION OP THE RIGHT OF
SUFFRAGE TO AT T, CLASSES OP MEN?”

13. Arc not the Republicans of lowa'true
'Democrats” according to Webster?

NORTHERN GEORGIA.

Gen. Fisk’s Tour of Inspection.

Awful Devastation—Disgust Inc: Habitsor Southern Women—A
Hatron and Family—Petroleum* Coal
and minerals la Georgia—hand Cheap
—Business Prospecting—'Xb o Negroes—
Collisions Bctivcen White and Col-
ored Soldiers at Macon.

(From oar own Correspondent.)
Boxc, Go., Aug. 3-1,

SHEEHAN'S SWATH.
Thebroad belt of destruction which marked

Sherman’s advance la rebcldom, has been
most plainly visible to us since we left Cleve-
land, Tcnn., some hoars since.

For the first time since Ihave been la the
Central South, I hare seen the really vast de-
vastation which wo were told attended the
march of our armies. Accustomed as Ihave
been to the destructive guerilla raids of tbc
border, and to the fearful ruin which every
where in MissouriandArkansas have followed
the bloody footsteps of war, I have felt, in
passing throughKentucky and Tennessee that
the war sat comparativelylight on thosecom-
munities. Bui when One approaches Chatta-
nooga from the West, oragain nears it on the
East, tbc whole face of aflhira changes for the
worse. On entering Northern Georgia it is
much worse. Destruction is the rule to
which no exception exists. The towns are
nearly all burnt to tbe ground. Their'sites'
arc markedwith heaps ofburnt bricks and
other charred debris. Universally along
tbc lino of railroad, and,. I am told
at every place visited by Sherman’s
host of Honkers, skirmishers and bummers,all property ofany value was committed to
tbc flames. Evcrthlag in the shape of mills,warehouses, public buildingsofallkinds,were
committed to tbc flames. -’‘Playing war” had
evidently “played out,” by the time Gen.
Sherman started for Atlanta.
It Is a curious sensation for one to be whirl-

ing peaceably, unmolested, unarmed, through
a country* 6o lately in anus, and bearing so
widely spread the marks of ravage ana de-
struction ; to hear the names called out so
quietly which but a few months since set our
pulses throbbing, and made the heart quiver
with excitement, or droop in sorrow as
memories awoke at the call, It is not one
ofthe least remarkable of three sensations
whichyears of excitement and warfare have
made so abundant in my life: Cleveland, Dal-
ton, Rcsaca, Kingston, Home, Chattanooga,
Knoxville, —as tbc words so qnletlyarrange
themselves, how* the veil lifts, and the smoke
and heat of the strife again appears. But lei
me “return to my mutton”—that Is, to the
incidents ofthe trip.

BXUFP DIPPING.

Dow many of yourNorthernladles under
stand the process alluded to by these words ?

Dow many know .the habit which is thus
called ? Not many, Irejoice to believe. Thera
arc very few of the white women of the South
who do not dipsnuff, chewor smoke tobacco.
A large number of them do all three. Most
snuff and chew. Dipping means simply to
take a small stick witha little rag at one end,
which Is rolled in thesnuff and then rubbed
on the teeth. They will chew this sweet end
with the utmost pleasure. Noris tbe habit con-
fined to the poorer whites; it is found among
the upper tendom of the chattel aristocracy.
So far os my observations extend, compara-
tively few of the negro womenore addicted to
this habit. This is also the statement r r per-
sonswhose sphere of observation has oeen
more extended. It may be attributable to the
want of means to gratify tbc vice, or it may
be attributable to their superior healthy or-
ganizations, which do not crave the stimu-
lants of the enfeebled whites. It is a fact
that the poorer whites ore “going to the bad”
fast. Especially is this true of the women.
The loathsome habits of which I have spoken
arc generally conducted with some attempts
at eccresy. very few women will “dip”open-
ly, especiallybefore Yankeeon-lookcrs. The
boldest avowal of the habit that ever came

| under my eye, wasseen last evening at Athens,
Term., where, after leaving Knoxville In the

| afternoon, ourparty stoppedfor sapper.
“i’m a tank fromalabam.”

Such was the reply made to Gen.F. bya
huge-boned, hard-featured, sallow-faced, mid-
dle-aged woman, to a question putby him.
Ebe formed tbe centre ofa group of house-
hold “truck” and eight ornine persons of all
ages, from two young women of IS and SO ,
respectively, a young man of the same ~u?c.
ana of severalchildren dwindling to an infant
in Its mother’s arms. The eldest woman
looked brighter, more energetic and positive
than those of her doss generally do. The
voung ones were not iU looking, though bold
and defiant in face. We set them down as
“rebs,” though the mother’s expression of ;
Ik ing “Tanks from Alabam,” and “ the boys
In bloc” led to a belief in theirunionism at
least.

These people, accordingto their ownstory,
“had been brought up and dug out” in
Northern Alabama. Ine matron declared
that “Her end the old man had alius been fur
the Union; alius been Yanks anyhow.” The
boy then present had Just been discharged ;
ana another was still in the “Fast Alabam.”
They had never “refhgeed” it, but always imaintained themselves. |

On asking why they left their home in Ala- ,
bama, tbemotbersald it was too poora coon- !
try in which to live, nod that they intended !
to settle near Athens, where she had relatives. I
“Her old man has gone to her brother’s” she
said. Theywere encamped on the open plat-
form, had been sir weeks moving, and would
sleep out where they were; such was the re-
plies made to our notunkindly meant ques-
tions. Being asked bow they had got so far,
the mother replied “we worked on the rail-
road at a dollar and a half a day and found
ourselves.” She also informed ns that “ the
gals (meaning the twoeldest) were not her
childrenand the old man’s.” Thesegirls were
peri and bold. At this moment, when the
purse strings of the party were about to be
loosened, believing this wasa deservingfam-
ily, the eldest girl, deliberately passed tbe
back ofherLond'ovcr tbemouth and nostrils,
thus making it available for tbe purposes of
a handkerchief, at tbe same time blew her
nose sonorously with her fingers, and then
drew onta round tin box, such as ebewersnso
to carry the weed. This was opened
with theutmost deliberation, a small stick
rolled round in a dark powder therein,
and then the stick was placed within the lips
followedby a vigorous rubbing bn the teeth.
The process was conducted with the utmost
nonchalance, and viewed by our party with
more or less feelings of aversion, which Ias-
sure youfonnd expression in words. Theold
lady said she didn’t use “tobakcr” at all.
The other girlsaid of course she did, and the
snuff dipper coolly proceeded with her de-
lectableoperation. On this we broke fur the
cars, our charitable Intent “dissolved Into
thin air,” followed by the dipper’s remark,
“Wall now, if I had a known that ’ad driven
yon a way, I’d done it before.” *

Thisis a more than average; specimen of
the class. We bid them farewell.
WHAT A TRAVELLER BAYS OF WESTERN

GEORGIA.

Towarddaylight we arrived at Kingston,
Ga. From this point there branches aroad
to Borne, which Is situated on the valley of
the Etowah, about sixteen miles from the
point of junction. The railroads from Nash-
ville south to Huntsville, Ala., southeast to
Chattanooga, cast thence to Virginia, and
south from Chattanooga are now in the pos-
session of the Government end run as mill-
tarv roads. Theroad to Rome ta Intendedto
form a line to Mobile, Ale- There
is a break in tbe road, a abort distance beyond
Rome, and south of that to Jacksonville,Ala.,
a distance of fifteen or twenty miles. This
little road is in thehands of tbe Company.
Our conductor doubted his right to run a
militarytrain thereon. The order, however,
was given, end the train went to Borne. I
mention inisbecause on amusing incident oc-
curred in connectionwith U.

Before leavingKingston, wcwere joined by
an intelligent gentleman from'lndiana, who
had been travelling for some weeks fpast in
tbc western counties of Georgia. . Mr. S. Is
oneof the pioneers of our era of development
which the dose of war southward is going to
bring to this land. Dc is prospecting. A
shrewd business man, who has hada wide ex-
perience in all ports of tbe continent, In Call-
lorola, British America, in South America and
Australasia, his opinions upon some questions
were of great value. Theagent and partner
of business menassociated together in move-
ments intended to developo the material re-
sources of the South, our friend’s investiga-
tions had tended especially toward the mine-
ral capacities of theState. lie bad been trav-
eling for weeks' in the country west of the
road wo were on.

aONEBAL BBSOUBCES. • •
t

Jly informant declared that allofNorth- •
western Georgia Is one vast bed ofmineral
wealth, lie is a practical geologist and miner-
alogist. In all ofthecounties which he visited,
he foundgold, silver, copper, iran.coßalt,man-
ganese, and in Northern Georgia abundant
deposits of coal. This whole region he affirms
to be a veryrich petroleum deposit. In be-
ball ofthe parlies for whom he ‘acts he pur-
cltascd several tracts for oil purposes. On
one the oil was flowing abundantly upon the
surface. !

....

Land Is purchasable in largo or small tracts
at low rates. Large tracts of wild land can
bo boughtas low as fifty cents per acre, cov-
ered with the southern pine, and which if a
market couldbe opened, would moke the for-
tunesof the purchasers. Itwould bfi a viola-
tion of confluence to tell here all the schemes
of material improvement projected by the
parties represented by our follow traveller.

OPINIONS IN THE COUNTBT VISITED.
The large slaveholders are every-

where defeated, even humbled.. They see this
war has crushed them as a class. In a majority
of the counties visited by my informant, he
slates that this class were generally doing'
right by their former slaves, hiring them at
fairrates. Judging by his statements, the
majorityof those with whom he came in con-
tact, were originally ofthe Stephens school ofpolitics. He mentioned one county having
3.230 slaves, where the whole community,' so
far a*he could see, were glad of emancipa-
tion. Those who so expressed themselves,
were nearly all in ferorofcolonization,basing
their argument upon the Idea of the negro
not working os a froedman. In a
neighboring milcounty, which contained but
twenty-four slaves, the people were all-of
the bitterest pro-slavery type, and the
flerccst denounces pf the “niggers” be baa

met with. They were most of them likewise
•utterly ignorant. My iniormant named some
forty planters of Polk county, formerly own-
ers orfrom twenty to forty Blares each, whoexpressed themselves gratified at the down-fallof theinstitution. ■ He is convinced that
all idea of armed resistance, ondin a majority
of cases, of political, is at on end. The really
substantial ‘ men desire peace more
than 'ought else. SUII a hope
existsin the minds ot many that when the
Democratic party controls the country once
more, and tbe States are restored to their
normalrelations with the Union,slavery will
be restored In some shape or another. Those
who cling the stoutestto these views are tbe
smaller slaveholders, the overseer class, and
such of the Don-slaveholding whites as had
ambition enough to hope to own one slave at
least. The better class' have generally told
thenegroes that they are free. • - •

Let me say, In passing, that my observation
has convinced me that among the malcon-tents whohave hope in the future, the restor-
ation of tbe Northern Democracy to power
means to the South a renewal of its control
over the political fortunes of theUnion, and 1mention this os a feeling socommon here-
abouts, “that he who rans (even ona rail-
road, for Instance, as Jam doing,}mayread. 1’

OUTRAGES.
Thereare « great many desperadoes loose

in the country. It is quite unsafe to travel
alone. My informant, Mr- 8., • was fired
at twice. His companions had been
Indiscreet enough to speak publicly of
their business, and *lcd- to the belief that
they had 'money on theirpersons. He bos
been accustomed to such Incidents Informerdays, and drawing-a-revolver,-awaited the
assailants’ advance, while himself, ensconced
behind *a tree. This Is but one instance
of many. The old bushwhackingelement donearly as they please away fromour mlUtary
posts.'

WAGES.
In theregion traversedby Mr. 8., the usualrate of wages fora negro and family is $5.00

per month for the ablebodied man or men,with subsistence for family, cabin and garden
patch. In a great manyInstances the negro

Srefers idleness to these extravagant wages,
s,however,the whole section Is Impoverished,

this is, In all probability, all that con be
given.
nuonrrcL state of affaibs extorted at

MACO.V.
Four thousand rations arc being Issued at

that point to colored people. A great deal of
idleness is thus generated. Alittle of tbo en-
ergy exhibited m the Frecdmen’s Bureau in
Tennessee would work well in Georgia.
The agents' there seem to confine
themselves mainly to talking tothefroedmeu,
telling them what they ought to do. Theremusthe work done. On no account should
tbe negro be allowed to congregate at onr
posts. They must be distributedthrough thecountry. ‘Hie co-operation of the white em-
ployers must be obtained. The aged and
Infirm alone sbonldbe supported,and theseos
faras practicable be distributed through tbe
country where they belong, and be supported
by thecommunities where they’ve lived and
labored. This Is Gen.Fisk’s policy In Tennes-
see, and it Is working admirably.At Macongreat animosity andfreqnent col-
lisions occur between the troops of different
color. Tbo 4tb U. S. cavalry, it is reported,
shoot negro soldiers whenever they can do so
without detection. The colored soldiers
retaliate.

My Imbimant states that while ho was in
Macon, one morning, the bodies of fifteen
dead negroes were taken ont of the river.
The proportion of killing is about two whiles
to teablocks. This is a frightful statement,
for the truth of which 1 cannot vouch per-
sonally, though It is borne out by corrobora-
tive testimony. But Imust close. R.

TOUR THROUGH ALABAMA.

Field* forEnterprise—Tlie Blacks Need
Protection—jiurder* and Bobberies—
Tlie People Yet Rebel*—No Newspa-
pers—"Wild Stories—Bcrcj* ; to “mis-
guided ”Rebels a Farce—'Two Scoun-
drels, etc., etc.

[Concgpcndence of the Chicago Ttlbauo.)
llcntsviixe, Ala., Aliy. 37, 18*15.

SELMA.
Selma was, and still is, oneof tbc most Im-

portant points in the State of Alabama. Its
situation is delightful, and Is better adapted
toriver navigation than even tbc flourishing
city of Cincinnati. Boats con run up to it,
from Mobile, all the year, and during high
water the riveris capable of floating tbc largest
crofts. It was hero that nearly the whole
rebel fleet, which fared so badly in MobileBay,
was constructed, and during tbc whole four
years of war the place was one of the most
important bases of supplies in all the bogus
Confederacy. As there is no railroad between
that point and Montgomery, all supplies for
Mississippi bad tobe shipped op steamboats
at Selma, and this kept a large number of de-
tailed men there on duly constantly. The
place was pretty well fortified after thebattle
of Mission Ridge, but was never very heavily
garrisoned.

Hadit possessed Yankee energyand ingenu-
ity, there is nothing to have hindered it from
lying the abode 0f200,000 people. The coun-
try around la extremely fertile, and adapted
to tbc growth of cotton ana ail kinds of
grain; but the sluggish Southerner failed to
avail himself of its natural advantages, to any

I greatextent, and Selma remains little more
than a village. But Its location is too good
to escape the penetrating eye of the Yankee,
now that be Is no longer of a proscribed race;
and soon Central Alabama will be, what Cen-
tral Illinois now is, the borne of a free, indus-
trious and Intelligent people, to be- numbered
by hundreds of thousands. There Is no doubt
that the State alone, under tuc Influence of
free and skilled labor, can be made to supply
as much cotton as was grown In the whole
South lu 18C0.

The lands Invite the enterprising Northern-
er. Tber can be had cheap, and the negroes
onlv need to be offered employment In order
to induce them to work. But let me here In-
tel posea word of advice to theYankees: go
and settle In communities together, and carry
with yon yourrevolver, ana your repeating
rifle, with plenty of ammunition. Yon may
not need them, bnt then yon may. There arc
other things 1 equally important. Carry with
you your schools, your skilled workmen, and
your party printing; and teach the Southern-
ers, by your example, tbc advantages of in-
dustry.

At Selma, as elsewhere, the effects of the
appearance of greenbacks Is almost magical.
Thousands upon thousands of bales ofcotton,
of tbc existence of which no one knew, save
the o" ners of each lot, have been drawn from
their hiding places, and arc nowready for the
market; a score or moreof steamboats—small
ones It Is true, however—ore being employed
in carrying it to market. But all this Is old
cotton—raised* by slave labor; the fertile
fields lie idle this year, and next season there
will be anothercotton famine.

TO MOXTOOMBttT.
On tbc afternoon of the 90th, mounted on

a fresh for which I had that day traded,
I started In the direction of Montgomeiy,
following a road on the sooth side of the
river. Therewas far more evidences of in-
dustry here than at any .other' point Ibad
visited. But the crops were nearly all corn.
The collapse of the Confederacy was so late
in tbc spring, that planters did not like to
risk cotton. I asked the negroes on what
terms they worked; and some said they bad
a portion of the crops, while others are prom-
ised wages. Ido not, however, regard this
prosperity as at all the result of any better
spirit on the part of the people, than that
manifested elsewhere; but it is near two
Important“rankee”.garrisons, and hence Inc
late slaveholders have not the I opportunity
to resort to the thousand little, mean oppres-
sions, - which have converted the Cotton
States so nearly’into a desert wild. The
freedincn felta confidence that the troops
would enforce the payment of the wages that
bad been stipulated; and the same opinion
prevailed among the whites, and all worked.smoothly.

Tbc exampleofthis sectionU evidence con-
clusive ofone point, and that la, that some
means must be employed to protect the
blacks, for if they are not so protected they
willreftiso to labor, and the South wulcease
tobe a productive country until regenerated
by Yankeeenergy. Under existing laws, and
under any laws which are likely to be passed
if late rebels are allowed to control the bal-
lot boxea, the blacks cannot recover wages,
unless the contract is witnessed by a white
man; and it is easy to Imagine the conse-
quences as long as the whites continue to
hold to the theory that they have a moral
right to thelabor of the'black withoutcom-

Either Southern laws or Southern
ethics must be amended; and-the way to
change tbc former Is toput the iballot mthe
bands of tbc negro, and the only method of
reforming the latter Is to educate the masses.

TDB PNIVEHSAL YANKEE AGAIN -.

A number of plantations have.already been
leased by Yankees, for next ychr,and for a
term of from three to five years' succeeding;
and there are numerous others both In Selma
and Montgomery “looking around,*’ with a
view togetting at somethingwhich promises
a rich reward: and I may here say that they
can’t seek amiss. The south is destitute of
everything which was the result lof skill; and
it is equally destituteof skill Itself. There, is
nota tradesman but could como to the towns
in this section, and get three times as much
lor every article he makes, as In the North.
Particularly could wagon-makers, and manu-
facturers of other farnflng utensils, make an
ample fortune; and as the first hero will reap
Iho harvest, I think they will not he long
coming. ;

• chime. i /

*WhileIn Montgomery, I obtained a few of
the country papers published in the vicinity,
and which have cither;sprung Into existence,
or been revived, since the war terminated;
and in these, as well as the i Montgomery
nepers themselves, there are evidences of a
prevalence of crime, which may well startle

. even the North, used as It now Is, to almost
every species of breaches of the laws. -ItIs
true, there are no heavy dedications, nor
forgeries, nor embezzlements; as there arc no
opportunities for such things. But aside frdff
the cold bloodedmurderingofnegroes,wblcbis
carried on on a scale of which no one outskic
of pixie baa the least conception, there arc
almost dally murders for plunder. Therearc
no' organized guerilla bands, hut those who
formerlyrobbedandmurderedsystcmatUaUy,
under protection, and with the sanction, ol
the rebel Government, have not bomreronn-
ed by its overthrow, and they continue their
depredations, and many of their rets of cruel-
ly are scarcely excelled by the vorat afforded
by tbc late war. 1 ..

- POLITICAL. 1 - -

The political views of the people of Ala-
bama are very little dlfferenl from those en-
tertained by hlisslssippians ; thoughthere are,
without doubt, a far Pr gK!Vuu inreaL true, genuine, simefl P ll™ Unionists m
this iii IU western “efebbor.
-There were many in tic L*� «i}e
State who ooDosed secession from the start,Sd who adhlS* to thdrfaith oveiy

tribulation till they saw thelaitrebel .ensign
lowered toVlvc room for theever triumphant
rtonandStripes; and there wore many more.

So£bthey finiEy succumbedand went
were never heartily

engagedIn the • rebel cause! aU ttrae m™
reside in the northern portion of thoS ate,
though there are same In the
In thesoutborn.tboaghldldnottraveltArough
It, lam Informed off werercbels; thereaxo
not real Union rath enoughin each county to

fill the local offices; and the majorityJriH do

very sure to see that the few that «uaj
shall never be elected, when election, .day.

•cornea. ■ • ;
- ;v - -

Thepolitical situation mar be summed up
thus: There are, perhaps, 00,000 voters in tie
State, ofwhom 10,000(nearly all residing north
of the Coosa) are real Unionists; whSc per-haps os many more prefer thi restorationof the Union, though they have no
very deep patriotic, or abiding lore
for the - Government. But they ac-cept what they can’t reject; and are un-
willing torisk the results of tampering with
the loyal people of the North; whilethe re-mainder, under the guise ofacquiescence, will
seize qnletly, but surely, all political power,
and use it toprostrate and thwart the designs
of the Government, in everythingrelating toemancipation. Ihelr tactics will be similar to
those employed by the Democracy of the
North, in 1863, when, under the guise of war
men, they came near carrying the National
House o! Representatives, hut immediately

.betrayedoil theirpledges, the moment theywere In office. Wo most meet these men on
the field of diplomacy, as wc have already
met them on the field of battle. They will
have powerful allies in the Democracy of the
North, as they have had for the fast fouryears; and the loyal masses must he wary, or
the blood whichhas flowedso freely Inhchalf
ofthe Union, and the great principles of free-
dom, will have been shed In vain. The fruits
ofvictory will not be realized, and again the
insolent south will rule or ruin the country.

XOBTinvAED BO!
I nowstarted Northward, and at a rapidpace. Ihad loiteredso long by theway that

itwasnecessary, In orderto meet pressing en-
gagements, that I should make tbe rest o?my
jonmey'so'quickly that I confess I had no
great opportunity for observation; the only
conversations I bad, being at the houses at
which Ipassed the night; but, though wea-
ried with long rides, I improved the slight
opportunity offered to the best advantage.

My rood laynot far from the Coosa, and
had a general direction parallel with that
stream. The dead level of the South was
seen no more. Rolling fields, well adapted to
upland cotton, wheat, com, sweet potatoes,
and othercrops, constantly met my view; and
as I proceeded northward, Inoticed more and
more evidences of industry.

It is in this section that nearlyall theUnion
menreside, and they, of course, are adapting
themselves to circumstances. Therearc fewer
slaves os we approach the billy country, and
the whites are more accustomed to labor; bat
the collapse of the rebellionwas so late in the
season that the amount. of crops planted is
not, In the aggregate, very large; but every-
thing looks welt I expect that nest year a
great amount of cotton and corn will he
planted here. The late slaves, being less per-
secuted, and having more confidencein their
employers—for theblacks look npon a Union
mnn and on Abolitionist as synonymous—are
generally at work, Idleness being theexcep-
tion here, whereas, elsewhere, from cases al-
ready enumerated, it Is therule.

EverywhereI stopped, the people appeared
intensely anxious for the nows; hot x had
been so long pent np inDixie, thatI could do
little to gratify them, as the papers printed in
the State, which I bad seen, contained little
of value. The ignorance which prevails in
the South regarding the progrois of events In
the North, and even in theirown State, is in-
deed a great drawback. The people seldom
sec a newspaper, and are compelled to rely
alone on rumor; and the wildest storiesare
almost continually afloat, as to the designsof
the Government; these are seized npon and
manipulated by designing men, with & view
to retarding thero-estahushment of law and
order.

Asan example, I went Into one neighbor-
hood, and was gravely asked IfIwas the man'
sent out by tbc Government to takecharge of
their farms; and on asking on explanation,
they referred me to a cross-roads politician,
who had reported and persistently asserted
that the Government had declared that aU
real estate in the South was forfeited, and that
all the present owners would bo ousted. Had
Inot disabused their minds, my safety would
have been at least problematical.

In anotherjulacc 1 found a man who had
been to the Tennessee river—Decatur, I be*
lieve*—and there, by some means, procured a
copy of the Chicago Times, in which It was
asserted thatit was the determination of the
abolitionists to deprive the whites of the
right to vote, ana extend suffrage to tbe
blacks, and make them the governingrace in
the tame; and bo believed It. The false-
hoods of snch papers are being constantly
copied in the local Journalsof the South: and
these usually get Into the hands ofa misera-
ble politician, and ho distorts the lying asser-
tions Into oven more hideous shapes, and re-
tails them out. The Copperhead Journals of
the North are doing much towardkeeping up
a hatred on tbe port of the people of the
South, for the Government; and if they do
not inaugurate a now rebellion, it will he be-
cause they can’t. ;
If the South had mail facilities, the work of

reconstruction and of regeneration (the former
is of noconsequence without thelalter)would
be materially aided. Then, through Northern
papers, of the right stamp, the Southern pco-

Sle could be enlightenedas to the real sllna-
on of affairs. Political associations could

not spend thclrmoney rooreprofitably than in
distributing good Unloh newspapers through
the State, until a more healthy public senti-
mentis generated.

VENGEANCE OP TUB UNIONISTS.
Tbepeople of tbe North are dolly treated

to appeals ,to behalf of the “misguided”
Southerners, who caused the late rebellion;
and these appeals are from no one party ex-
clusively ; Gerritt Smith 1sas ardent an advo-
cate of the throwing open of the prison doors,
and tbe liberation of the greatest of crimi-
nals of modem times, as fa Ben Wood or
Alexander Long; but wo hear nothlngof
this among Union men of the South. The
Ealriotic portions of the people of Alabama

ttvo snJQercd too ranch to showmercy fust
now. If they did forgive and take to their
bosoms the amnestied rebels who fiercelyper-
secuted them, they would show themselves a

tood deal superior to the angels, or a good
eol meaner than the meanest of devils, and

as they are neither the one nor the other, bnt
men, beings with fleshond bones, like our-
selves, theynever fail togive a “repentant”
rebel—that Is one who did oil the devilment
possible,"for four years, who now asks that
ms neck shall not pay the forfeit—a very
waim inception. inany neighborhood where
the loyal greatly outnumber the disloyal
people.

...

One instance on this point I will narrate,
and It will serve to illusirate thcprrvalling
feeling among the residents of the hills of
North Alabama; and the reader, in order to
appreciate that feeling, must remember that
�his is but an example of scores of similar
events.

Two men, James Derrick and .Charles
Thome, who reside in Morgancounty, were
early noted for the violence with which they
persecuted Unlotfroen. They complained to
magistrates and before grand juries, against
every one whorefused lo take on active part
in the secession movement; and many a good
loyal citizen wasincarcerated in prison, there
to either die, or linger months and months in
a lolicsomc den, on nnhwholesome food, and
cut off fromall communication with friends,
and withoutoven knowingthecharges against
them. If one who was a Union man was final-
ly released, he was at once re-arrested, at the
Instance of these men, or else was hunted
down and killed, by them and theirscore of

reckless followers,whom they had seducedto
Join them. •

, .

During the whole way these villains played
the part of the worst guerillas, murdering,
robbing and plundering without mercy; yet
scarcely bad Dick Taylor surrendered when
they went to the nearest Provost Marshal
(where they were not known,) pnd took the
amnesty oath, and then actually bad theau-
dacity to return home, expecting to remain
thereand enjoy the fruit of their many rob-
berries, right under theeyes of those who had
been robbed I Thono even wentso faras to
visit the house of one of the men who had.
been Imprisoned six months at his Instance,
and asked thathereafterallshouldbe allowed
to enjoy their opinions unmolested.
The neighbors atonce gathered together,and

commenced pursuing the villains. Derrick
made his escape hut Thorne was captured,
and the gentleman who informed me oi the
affair, pointed to a tree from one of whose
boughs dangled a piece ofrope, and to a
little fresh earth near the roots. -
' “There” said he, “those things wuUell
you what became of the miscreant They
will, I hope, be a warning to other guerillas
toseek a more congenial climate;.”

INDICTMENTS BEING PBE^ABED.
Imet James Q. Smith, the District Attor-

ney-for the Northern district of Alabama, a
few minutes since, and from him I learned
that preparations were being made for the-
prosecution of such rebels as fiill to obtain
pardon from the President. Mr. S. f I have
known forabout two years; he was a refugee
from Alabama, and settled In Nashville,
where he remained until ■ the surrender of
Dick Taylor. He U loyal to the core, and is
radically anti-slavery; a trifle over thirty-five
years ofage, Is one of the ablest Jurors In Ala-
bama. Hewill dohis duty falthfolly-of that
rest assured. No traitor will he allowed to
escape bis vlgfloncc.-

TUB TENNESSEE RTVEB-
Thcre should be someclilng done toward

improving the Tennessee River at the Muscle
Shoals. HadIt not been for the fact that
slavery has so long excluded all enterprise,
and all liberal men'from the South, I believe
they could long since have been rendered nav-
igable ; and I hope soon to seecapitalists Iwf
into tbe matter. With proper;lmprovame*{«.
steamboatscould traverse t*e stream {ro& Ha
month toKnoxville, thus makldg it one of

Utatratca tie lethargy of the Southernpco-So l imllircd of i wealthy .-planter why
more datSSinot been made on Greenriver
wllhav"w to alack water navteallon, and at
once wmt into details concern!;- the advan-
tages to the planters to be derived from the
™

Well,” lie replied, “if thereis any money
toit, the Yankees will lie here tmdbiildthe

and ifthey don’t invest in It, may
tosttraitwon’t pay, and we had better keep™tTi“ tU’." ho added-If toy 40
come, andgetnstosnbscribeanything,they U
Seat us out of it, .o welet tliibgsalonesand
let them build whateverworks they *nat.

This spirit prevailed everywhere tirounb-
ent the South: but had .It acted ahmJ, It
would have been less Injurious to conunemai
interests. But, In connectionwith indiffer-
ence, there wasclosely conncctedadog-lu-thc-
manirer policy; the southerners would net
thcr°work themselves nor allow °t**F
work, for tear some Abolitionist might se-
cretly get inamong them. ■

HUNTSVILLE.
IlnntavlUeisreviving. Thecountry m»4

is healthy and beaaUfhl,and the land Is ex-
ceedlngly fertile; and what is, ofEfnJS*.
nortance there arc many genuine, tmeunjoii
|a S|Sirb^Cnd“^t^|
Sjuthemert and rebels, they are notportion

to—,r dwith

SSn &aicsoTGodl^on„trr : hot
ILOM to lire to sec the. day when the Gulf
-States instead of being a wilderness, will
SsSlyto the wcaltlilcst in ‘ h? j,^
that dm drily heaccomplished hy the oper£■ iton of loyal laws, and
*

ftr, -• Tf the energies of the aoutnern wuiim

of thfagß,andcitcndfnllC£*>om to™
men. then will the tone *p» J themI they willrejoiceIn »defeat whtenmao

| a truly great people*. - • .

OTEBLAKD JOEBIfET,

From OregontoVancouver**Island.

[Editorial Correspondence.]
Tictoqxa, VAScocvxa'a Island, t,

. • Fornax, July aa, ISSS, . f
BT STXAJIEB AND STAGED

Mr. Colfax and party leftPorted, Oregon,
last Monday morning by oneofthe fine steam*
ers of the Oregon Steam Navigation Compa-
ny; had a doilghtfrU'ide of fiftymiles down
the Columbiariv«r» and thence north up the
Cowlitz to a little town called Monticeßo.
Here we hade good byc|to the gentlemenwho
had daring our travels' In Oregon treated ns
with so much genuine courtesy and kindness.
To them we arc indebtedfor some of the most
interesting ‘and Instructive portions of our
trip. They richly deserve all the success and
-prosperity they have achieved, while Oregon
and the territories np the Columbia river
have profited largely by their energy and en-
terprise.

AtMonllcello wc took to our old friend,the
stage coach, personated here by a mere
wagon, guiltless of all cover,-for we were
told that theroad was.'so bad thatno such
extra appendage conldbe endured. We found
all this true to the letter; With all onr expe-
rience of three thousand miles by stage
coach, and the knowledge we had acquired
before the modem contrivance of railways at
theEast banishedthe stage coach to the vast
country west of the Missouri, we foundhere
the new and important fhet thateleven pas-
sergcis can be sent forward in a vehicle with
only seats for six, by putting five,
on horseback. Having a decided taste
for that -kind of exercise, the
writter hereof “took tq horse,” and that af-
ternoon and the next morning rode a capital
animal fifty-six of the ninety miles, between
MonticaQo ■ and. Olympia. On reaching a
place, delighting In the euphonious, classic
name of Skook-umChuck, we mot on extraconveyancesent out from Olympia for onr
special benefit, on taking which, one of onr
acutely observing companions wickedly re-
marked, that we stood npa large portion of
theway to Olympia. Ofcoureoourpropenslty
to bo a “standing committee” of one, baa
nothing to do with oar delightful horseback

After leaving the Cowlitz river, a few milts
above Monticelio, all the stories we had heard
ofthe wretchedcharacter of the road were
mace t^nn realized. It was corduroy and
mud bole, sandwichedbetween hills of every
variety ofsteepness. Our friendsIn the“coach"
bad the best of opportunities to exercise
pluck and patience—the former, lest they
should be pitched outinto the tangle-wood,
and the latter, to bear the bumps from which
there was no possible escape.

As there has been very little rain for several
weeks, theroad is at Its best estate, andhow
it is possible for Mr. "Windsor, the energetic
contractor, to get the mall through in the
winter, is past our comprehension. The In-
habitantsarc so few along the line, that It
wouldbo oppressive and unjust to tax them
to put the road in a passable and
we thinkit due to Washington Territory,
whoso people receive the mail by this route,
thatau appropriation should bo made byCon-
gress for this purpose. Mr.Windsorcertamly
earns oiland more than ho gets forcarrying
the mail. Of course the mountedpassengers
got along finely in spite of the abominable -
road, for they could nick their way around
the had places through which the team was
forced to go. In all our journey ofmore than
three thousand miles from the Missouri, the
road from ihe Cowlitz river to Olympia Is by
fiir the worst we have traveled.' It Is oven
nowunfit for anything but pack animals to
pass over.

Bat notwithstanding all this, not oneofonr
party would have been deterred from making
the trip,even had we been ablefully to appre-
ciate how bad the road is; and no one else
should be. We had the best of opportunities
to see and admire the magnificent pineand fir
trees of Washington Territory. Scores of
them arc from 300 to250 feet high, perfectly
straight, varying scarcely at all,in diameter,
and without a limb for the first hundred feet.

■ And then in places they stand so- thick that
often one cannotsee through them more than
a few rods at most. We nave heard others
tell "of thetall trees ofthe Pacific coast, and
confess to some little incredulity In the post,
and, therefore, willnotask others to believe
our statements; but we have seen, and there-
fore, believe. Senator Nesmith and
other reliable gentlemen whom wo
met at Drew’s, where wo stopped
the first night out from Portland, assured us
that many of these trees had by actual meas-
urement after they had been cut down, been
found to he more than three hundred feet
high. Beside the big trees, which ore a con-
stant source ofadmiration, the roadside was
filled with beautiful flowering shrubs and
plants, among which the Lespiilfizaj Acumi-
nata with its longstem of elegant, pole, pink
flower, was conspicuous. We made Its ac-
quaintance years ago in the vicinity of Que-
bec, and now we find it here thousand of
miles away upon thePacific coast, making the
woods gay and charming as it always does
wherever it makes its home. Sorely he who
canride through these magnificent old for-
ests and not floci enoughconstantly toinstruct
the mind and delight the eye, is to be pitied.
He has before him an ever-changingpicture
direct from the pencil of Him whose match-
less beauty of form and color it is man’s high-
estachievement even imperfectly to imitate.

AtDrew’s, where passengers .bound north
and sonth lay over for the night, we met Sen-
atorNesmith and cx-Gor. McDougal, of Cali-
fornia, Judge Wilson of Oregon, and several
other gentlemen, with whom we had a very
pleasant evening. On Tuesday afternoon,
when within a very* few miles of Olympia,
wowere met by acting Governor Ward and a
largo party. of gentlemen who, with music,I and flags streaming in the breeze, conducted

1 us to the capital of the most northwesterly
territoryof the Republic.

Olympia is a fine little town of perhaps flvo
hundredinhabitants, at the bcadot Puget’s
Sound. In childhood this whole country,
from reading the stories of the early naviga-
tors,hadwild,fantastic fancies connected with
it which in riper yearswo hadnot taken time
tocorrect: but we find nothing whatever to
warrant these early impressions. The peo-
ple, like all we have met upon the Pacific
coast, are intelligent, shrewd,. sharp men,
who follow stem lads and not fancies. They
came hero to build up a State and found in-
stitutions, and what they have alrcadvac-
compllihcd Is worthy the admiration of the
world. There are a 16w of the Indians whoso
fathers were the terror of the early visitors to
u the Northwest coast” of America, butthoy
have ceased to excite any fears, and soon,at
best, Ibe race must passaway forever. ,

The view from Olympia looking north,
down the sound, bordered on both sides by a
dark forresl, is exceedingly fine, Af-
ter a most hospitable reception the
evening previous, we left Olympia on-
Wednesday morning toenjoy a closer view of
this splendid scenery,and really; to have one
of the mest delightful excursions daring our
entire journey. The fine steamer Eliza An-
derson, Capt. D. B.Finch, master, had waited
two days for ns. His Excellency Gov. Evans,
Hon. C. C. Hewitt, ChiefJustice. and a large
party ofgentlemen, did ns the honor to ac-
company us to Victoria, and of eotfrso wc all
had a capital time gcnerally-

Pngefs Sound Is really a large number of
channels of different widths, extending tar up
into the land, and furnishes a shore line of
seventeen hundred and sixty miles. The land
between thesechannels or sounds is densely
covered with the finest pine and fir timber
upon the continent, and, as might ho expect-
ed, lumberingis the chief business of this re-

visitedseveral of the saw mills during
theday, oneof which we were assured a few.
weeks hence. when more saws would he set in
motion, would" manufacturea hundred thou-
sand feet oflumberpcr day." Ships,'severed of
which wo saw, come here from ill the civiliz-
ed nations of the earth toget suppliesof some
kinds of lumber, and large shipments are
made^to.China and other, countries on the ,
other side of the Pacific. I

As our steamer, gaily dressed. in flags and Istreamers, approached Seattle, a fine thriving
town, twenty-five mile north of Olympia, wo ;
were greeted by a salute, an! the hurrahs of i
the people who expected the tribute of“a
little speech’’ from Mr. Colfax and “his
party’’-a thing repeatet so often, that it
wouldbe “too tedious U mention.” Seattle
is the finest town aCcr leaving Olympia
and beside this, our steamer slopped at
ShcUicoon, Port Madhyn. Port Gamble, Port
Ludlow, Port Towmend, and Port Angelos.
These are all lumbering points of considera-
ble interest, and'fipeclally soaswc didnot
expect to find soumny people and so much
business in this iistaut portion of the Re-

the.oeantiful shore lino of the
Sound, fringe! as it Is by a dense forest of
pine the clew bracing atmosphere afforded us
the finestnountaiu views it had yet been our.
uood IbrU“Q to witness. We had seen Shasta
and Ho*!, each with his brow solemn and
alone, -ising iar up into the regions of the
Tjcrruj’nal frost, and here, on roundinga point,

pfind fbee to lace toMount Rainier, while
tnueright, In the distance,are Mount Adams
a,KIf Mount St. Helen’s, all looking down In
<dcnt grandeur upon mountains that else-
where would excite admiration, but here are
dwarfedInto insignificance before the awful
majesty that lowers above them; It is claim-
ed thatneither of the three last are os high as
Mount Hood; but certainly the glittering
snowy robe is wrapped around Mount Rainier
much more completely than It Is abont Hood,
and Rainier Impresses one more deeply than
either of his fellows. From the steamer three
sides of a tremendous crater are distinctly
visible, now filled with snow and ice, the
steady accumulation of untold ages; and open-
ing to the west a vast glacier extends far
down the side of the mountain. It is
an object well worth the investigation
of Agassiz, if, indeed, be or any one
else can ever reach the sublime, height from
which It Issues. Down the Sound steadily
glides onr gallant steamer for two or three
ours, and (then Mount Baker,' the worthy,

compeer of Rainier and Hood,, flashes upon
the right faraway in the distant north just
Inside of the line that separates Washington
from British Columbia: But why linger here
and attempt to describewhat must be seen to
be appreciated. "When the Pacific Railway Is
completed, thousandsof searchers for adven-
toreand novelty from the Atlantic States,
and the lovers of science and of nature in her
beanty and magnificence will explore the icy
recesses of these vast mountains, and stand
In swo of Him whoso hand planted them here
on themorningof the creation clothed them
in the emblems of his own matchless purity,
and made them the symbols of his power.

On Thursday morning, we found ourselves
at Port Angelos, where the Custom House Is
situatedTon the Straits of Fuca, directly
opposite Victoria. ■ It was located here to
serve the purposes of the speculators, who
controlledmattersIn this region in the piping-
times ol old Jim Buchanan. It should at
once be removed to a point thatwill‘better
accommodate the growing commerce of this
important part of the Republic. Fort Towns-
end, twenty milesbelow, we heard suggested
by all the gentlemen best acquainted-with
thesncject. Yesterday:morning, about ten
o’clock, our steamer landed ns all safely,
pmtd _a largo crowd, on the. wharves or

TICTOBIA. •

ThisIs a finelittle city of fouror flvo thou-
eand inhabitants, situated near the southeast-
corner of. Van Converts Island, in latitude
forty-eight degrees twenty-five minutes- Tne
northern line of the Republic strike the wa-
ters of the Pacific leas tnan forty mitesnorth
of Victoria, and had onr line been nm up to
fifty-four degrees forty minutes, as U pnght,
and might have been, a vast, and now moat
valuable district, -with Vancouver's, wnd
many other Islands, would have J*cn onm-
Honf AllenFrancis, formeriy of Spttogflem,
HI., AmericanConsulat Victoria, anda large

Committee of Americansresident herereceiv-
ed ns most cordially and welcomedus to the
most northerly limit of our journey. In tike
afternoon bis Honor the Mayor and Connell
made a formal call on. Mr.Colfaxand ina very
handsome address, dulyengrossed on parch-
ment, gave Mm a cordial welcomeas In some

therepresentative of the Great Republic
to Her Majesty’s dominions. We have
had, under the care of Mr.Francis, to whom
and his excellent lady we are indebted for
many polite attentions, a most pleasant ride
about thecity.' We also called on HisExcel-
lency Gov.Kennedy, appointed by the Crown,
with whom we had a moat agreeable chat.
Sir James Douglas, the former Governor, con-
ducted ns through his magnificent gardenof
seven acres, surprising us at the great variety
of his frnit trees and the number
and beauty of his flowers. What will our
florists say when we tell them that here, in
latitude 43 deg. 25 min., four hundred miles
north ofChicago, tender roses, the Chroma-
telia and the Devoniensls for instance, with
the elegantly adorned Faschla and the Helio-
trope,right in the presence of a snow-crowned
range of mountains only forty miles away,
across the Straits of Fnca, grow in the
greatest luxuriance in the open air. and re-
quire only the most careless protection for a
lew weeksiu thewinter. Indeed, If not no-
ticed at all, only the tops sometimes die
down, and the roots send up stems to bloom

as beautifully as ever. Wc also visited her
Majesty’s splendidwar steamer Satlcz, thir-
thirty-flve hundred tons, and fifty-
one guns, and were complimented
with a salute of fifteen guns,
displaying the royal ensign of. Britain,
the stars and stripes run upat the mast head.
HailColumbia, the Star Spangled Banner and
all naval honors. Copt. Coodo, In the ab-
sence of Rear Admiral Denman, showed us
many attentions. The Admiral did ns the
honor to call this afternoon before he left,
Lost evening the American residents gave a
splendid dinner to Mr.Colfiix and his party.
Ills speech wasappropriate and good as his
speeches alwoys are, but of that and the oth-
ers there Is no room for synopsis in this let-
ter. Suffice it to say that before twelve
o’clock when wine and wit and good feeling
ruled the hoar, the loyal subjects of the Brit-
ish Queen, a largo number of whom with his
Excellency Gov. Kennedy and other dignita-
ries were present, and the sturdy American
Republicans hardly knew to which Govern-
ment they belonged. The greatest
wonder learned daring our visit was
how the colony of Vancouver
witha population of only about seven thous-
and, couldraise $233,000 to support its Gov-
ernment. The city owes its growth and im-
portance almost exclusively to the gold dis-
coveries on FrasierRiver; and perhaps the
merchants and others engaged in that trade
can tell what rate of taxation it takes to foot
the hills of their little colony. One of the
most Instructive establishments,we visited,
was the extensive stores of the Hudson’s Bay
Company. Theirstock of goods is varied and
very extensive, and withal perfectly adapted
to the wants of the vastand desolate country
over which their immense trafficextends. We
saw furs there that would make the heart of
beauty and wealth leap for joy. l But, omit-
ting much that we should like to notice, we
must hid good-bye to Victoria, and all the
kind and most agreeable friends we have
made here, and are off inBen llalliday’s fine
steamer, theSierra Nevada, this afternoon, at
half-past two, for SanFrancisco. 11.

FABDO3 BROKERAGE.
How tbe Business Came to an End-

Tom Corwin and Itlarlln F. Conway
mixed uplnit. '

[Washington Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette.]
An Associated Press despatch,'manifestly

authorized, recently undertook toexplain cer-
tain Tacts connected with the granting of par-
dons, that certainly admitted of explanation.
Referring: to the case of Mr. Foster, of Rich-
mond, it stated that “he applied to a gentle-
man inRichmond to prepare the papers for
his pardon and urge its passage. That gen-
tleman didso, and the warrant was made oat
and forwarded to the President, where it laid
on the table with hundreds of others for some
time, awaiting bis signature.
It farther explained that Mr.Foster, becom-

ing impatient, “olfercd a claim agent of this
city a fee of SSOO to procure it from the Prcsi-.
dent. This gentleman, who bos a national
reputation, calledupon the President at one
ot his general receptions and requested him to
take up Mr.Foster’s pardon and sign' it, in-
dorsing the applicant and leaving the Impres-
sion that Mr. Foster was a personal friendof
his, and that he asked for itupon that ground,
lie in no mannerrepresented himself as Mr.
Foster’s attorney. The request was granted
and the pardon dclivetcd to him.” And it
concludes with a moral lesson, drawn from
this little story, to the effect that “hereafter
nopardons will be delivered to agents or at-
torneys.”

Since so much has been told, and since some
papers have invidiously given the name ofone
of the scents In the transaction, it may be os
well to Oft the veil and tell this whole story of
the pardoningbusiness.

The “ gentleman inRichmond ” is Hon. M.
F. Conway, late Congressman from Kansas.
The “ClamAgent orNatlonal reputation in
this city” Is Don.' Thomas Corwin, of Ohio.
And the facta in the cose, fairly stated, are
about as follows:

Some time , ago-Judge Conway settled In
Richmond, designing to make that city his
permanent home, and to devote himself there
to the practice or bis profession. When the
Amnesty Proclamation came out, numbers of
leading merchants, coming under the $20,000
exception, naturally applied to him—as a
noted Congressman, belonging to the
party in power, and therefore likely to bo a
skilful attorneylnthematter-toprcporethelr
applications for pardon, and take charge of
their cases. Among the first was seventeen
gentlemenwho had oeen known as the “Am- -
balance Committee.” Others immediately
followed, till Judge Conway found. himself
with thirty-five repentant rebels on his hands.
He told themthat he knew nothing about the
business, that itwas out of the legitimate line
of lawpractice; but thathe wonldptft their
applications for pardon In the official form,
sec that they went through the official chan-
nels, and allow the applicants to fix their own
fees for this service. He presented the thir-
ty-five petitions in a body; .the Attorney
General examinedand approved them; they
were laidbefore the President for his signa-
ture; he told Judge Conway he would sign
them, butpreferrediodelay It a little while ;

and these facta the Judge duly laid before his
clients. iMeantime oneand another grew impatient
at the delay, and with a keen commercial
sense of the way things were done in such
governmentas they were used to, concluded
that moneywas what was needed, to hasten
the pardons. Judge Conway was accordingly
admonishedthat he had better “grease the.
wheels,” and that money to that endwas at
his disposal. Horeplied that bo knew no way
to make it nseiul. Sundry of the parties
then visited Washington, and fonnd means,
oneat a time, to get oat several of the par-
dons—the President not knowing when he
Issued them, that they were in Mr. Conway’s
list, finally Mr. Foster came, paid Gov.
Corwin five hundred dollars, and the kindly
old gentleman genially handed him his par-
don that afternoon, after a three minutes in-
terview with the President. . Next’ day,
through some other appliances, not yet fully
understood, nearly all that remained of the
thirty-five, succeeded inhaving their pardons
issued.’ ;

At this point Judge Conway’s patience
broke down. Going to the President at an
open reception, in tncpresence ofa number
oi-wltnesees, ho narrated the foregoingtacts,
and elucidatedthem thus: 1■ lie stated it to be the common understand*
login Hichmondthat pardons could not be
promptly secured,'except through the aid of

the Ring.” He exhibited a letter from his
partner, advising him, a day or twobefore the
Issue of these latest pardons to his clients,
that they had applied to “the - Ring.” He
explained thata brother of the Pardon Clerk
in the Attorney General’s Office, Mr. Plea-
sants; and a person of the same name with
the Attorney General and representing him-
self to bo-his cousin,werepopularly under-
stood tobe “ the Ring,” and that itwas inti-.
mated for them. If not by them, throughout
the principal cities of Virginia, that coses en-
trusted to theircare could be greatly expedlt-.
cd. In consequence of their relations to the
office of the Attorney General. ,

Meantime the President’s Secretaries had
been approached by other, pardon-mongering
gentry, with the suggestion thata great deal
of money could be made by hastening certain
pardons; and they, like great geese, went
and told the Faesfdcnfc about it. Explana-
tions were also made os to the character of
certain women who had been worrying the
President dally for pardons.

Theconsequence was on explosion. Sundry
rebels whoapplied that day received Presi-
dential answers that were not evangelical.
Claimagents andpardonbrokers were warned
oil; the Attorney general was requested for
the present to send up no more approved ap-
plications for pardon; and the whole business
ofpardoning has come to very nearly a stand-
still—for which let us all give thanks.

Nobody doubts that the Attorney General
bos throughoutacted in perfect good faith:
nor is there known to be any evidence against
anybody: in his office. But the business of
the Association in Virginia,which Judge Con-
way denounced as “the Ring,” seems to he 1at'an end. Gov. Corwin,of course, did for
his client only what he would have done for
any other client who had paid him a good
fee—didhis best to carry his case for him. ..

i Agate.

Condition ofCanada—The j Budget for
1805.

[From the Toronto Globe, Slat alt.]
The statements which we extracted yester-

day from Mr. Galt’s budget speech, of the
financial results of the past year, were satis-
factory; but the figureswhich he supplied for
the yearnow in progress, are even more so-.
Theanticipated revenues of the twelvemonth
are as follows:
Customs $5,168,000
Postofficc
Pobllc trorts..
Ocean Postage.
Territorial
Stamp?
Other eonreea..

Total Keren tie.

410.000
450.00070.000*620,000
180.0001,050,000

.$11,180,000
The followiotj are the estimated expendi-

tures:'
Interest and managementof debt...53,800,000Ordlraijdarßea--
CI.II coretnmcnt. 1,330,000EelSnaa ; «JOOOUHUb ®S"9
Public works oQOiOOO

' Total exMsditnro $11,074,000
Leaving ttosorplaa in the year.; $02,000
[Toronto Correspondence Kew-York Herald,]
Healestate baa fallen serentT-flve per cent

in the past eighteen months in Canada,as a
result of the general depression of business

utter want .ofconfldencs that the
people have in their goTermnort, - Take To-{Snioas on example: -In that city it U esti-
mated there are 1,800 empty, tenements.
Many residences ofa small size canhQ had for
a slight advance upon the taxes, tvhhx houses
eacn as those that bring a yearly reUaUn
Xovr York or Philadelphia ofS6OO can be tad
In Toronto for $75 per year. • A year or two,
ago an American gentleman Innsted$300,-
000 in house, properly in Toronto, and be
says that last year hla total .Incane from
rents only netted him S6OO. . •

A Boston Wire Fctna nzR
Mrs. Amelia RabnsM arrived In this city yes-
terdav from Booton, Mass., la/search of her
truant husband, -who had left
ago, and eloped withher sister, •Jo®*

rwmabout twenty-five years of age. She »o-
cured the services of those
•tires McKeeand Ebenrick, who hadhUle diffi-
culty in tmlng the cuckoo tohis nest. tubj

Tallow.
Butter.

Batter.

Eldest

limber.

Jao. 1.

found Mr.Robnald living In a stylish.three-
story brick house on Olive street, near Grand-
Avenue, as the husband of his sister-in-law.,
Thef hadbrought with them the three chil-
drenof Sirs. Raboskl, aged nine, eight and
five years. The gnilty couple were arrrated,
and Who sent to Boston.— St. Lwla Demo.

craf, Slit utt-
Esf”Hie New Jersey Democrats Imre got a

fcmoua “military candidate” for GoTcrnor,
being no less a personage than MaJ. Gen.

Theodore Runyan, of Essex. We seem to
bare heard this name before In Copperhead
politics, but never in war since the battle of
BullRun. He there commandedthe reserves,
whose.mostadvanced regiment was more than
seven miles from the battlefield. • These re-
doubtable troops were among the first t*
catch the panic; and Maj. Gen.Runyan ended
his military career a week later bybeing mus-
tered' out of the service. The New ;York
Democracy are nowseeking a militarycandi-
date to head their State ticket this fall. It is
respectfully suggested that their manshouldbo
Gen. Mansfield Lovell, who has come back to
New York wearing his Confederate laurels
proudly, and who bos some claims on the.
party for past services. Lovell has nothing
to do, and seems to be just the chap for their
money if not stillbetter for -their platforms.
He could very consistently endorse the plank
declaring Hie late war a usurpation and a
failure. .=

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
nONFTART.

Fbidat ETOISfI. Sept. 1.
The stringency In (he money market continues

Tvithoatany apparent abatement. In tact, if any-
thing. It seems to intensify each day, and the call
to-day baa been load and long. It comes from
sources the are glad to recognize, and they
employ their beat energies to meet the wants of
their customers. There la a large amount of coin
coming'forward os a return for tho currency they
are sending to their country correspondents, and It
win continue tocome in for an Indefinite period.
There willbe an immense crop of coin—Providence
permitting, this season—away beyond presentan
tidpatlons, and holders ofcoin fed that the sooner
theyget their old coin into market, tbe better It
willbe for their Interests. Ofcourse all speculatiro
holders of grain are ruled out, and on all others,
none bot the widest margins ore recognized. Tbe •
rates for regular customers are (onper cent; for

-any others there arc no quotations.
Exchange, under the active call forcurrency, of

course, is flat Bankers can get ail they want "And
more too, at 1-10®H discount, while buyers can
bare all they want atpar. Ofcourse as long as the
present sharpcall for money continues, exchange
win show its weakness, bybeing continually ihrust
on the market.

Gold In New York shows an upward tendency
tc-day. The following quotations were telegraphed
to James Boyd &Brothers, 33 Clark street:
10:30 turn '...1412£ t3op.m
10:10a. m 1442£ 2:00 p.m 1M&
11:15a. a. Uljj 4;SQp. m Ulft11:308. m .14-13 3:00p.m 144«
13:45P.m 1413 3:30 p.m 144H

The Gold market here has been very weak to-
day. At the Board Gold sold at 14-13; on the
street, 143K0144J4; C-20s, 108 baying, and 1062*
selling; KWOs, 01 haying, and selling; Cook
Comity Scrip, 070100; Chamber of Commerce,
106; Silver, 1340185.
—The following Is tho weekly statement of trans-

actions on tho Great Western (Canada) Railway,
for the week ending Ang. 39, compared with the
some period last year:
Passengers..
Freight, Ac.
Malls, 4c,

Total
Some week hutyear.

Increase,
A verypleasant Impromptu aflhtr took place this

altemoon at the Stock Exchange, joat before the
session of the second board. Invitations had been
extended, by John C.Hilton, Esq., Presidentoflho
Exchange, to the distinguished strangers rlaltlng
oor city, toattend the ceremonies of the opening of
the Chamber ofCommerce, to witness the manner
Inwhich the business matters of the Exchange are
conducted. Onarriving at the Exchange they were
ushered into the reading room, where, in a few
moments, a continuous popping of champagne
corks took place. After disposing of a few bottles
of “green scsT’ and some very fine fruit, several
extempore speeches were delivered by Messrs.
Hilton, Bankaon of Philadelphia, Hoffraan of Ken-
tucky, James of Philadelphia, Greenobanm and
Maple ofthe dty, the party adjourned into the Ex-
change proper, where a spirited call on stocks and
gold took place. The affair wasapleasant one, and
will be long remembered by those whoso good
fortune It was to be present.

CHICAGO STOCKMARKET.

Fcoat Emcro, Sept I—lo a. m.
BALTS AT rmSTBOASU.

(hid.
5.000 reg.
5.000
1,000....

7-30 XT. S. NOTES,
JUZiT BEZUSS*

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO.
TVe winOH orders from dealers for tbeprefect series

of <co Notes, fora short time, on tbe tense heretofore
allowed.

As theopportunity for snbscrlbtojf has past, we canno looser receive inoOre per cent two-year Notes at
par ana Interestin payment oforders.

J. A. ELLIS, President.

New York Sti
CSoatnr prices for cash i

F.O. Baltonaull ft Co* Com
Broker*S5 Clark street.

lalß’d. 2d B.d.
K.T.C 93 9SX
C. ft Jf. AV. 23V 23H
C.ftN.W. (prt.) C3V ev
Erie (com) 86* M*ErieJnrt. 81 81
C. ft P. 73 73*Mich.S. (com).. 66 CSVMlch.S.fetd’) 13S
P.FUAVVftC.... 97V 97V
Ulch.C. 108V U»X|
C.ftA.(com)... » I
C. ftA. (prf).... 97
Rock Island 108V 109
B. * Q. US.V U3
goleksttver 51V MX,ft T. 101 V 101

JUrkcV-lst pparo stroa*;

toes Marker
SepU 1, is©, received by
mmtMloa Stock tad Band

IrtßM. 2d BMHodsoaRtrer...Jo9V IWJfHU Central U*K
Reading8.8....10 C& lOOtf
lU.SVct.War
loan Bond*... 97V.~9.« V ct 5-20
Coupons 107r.B.Sp cU 10-10
Xd....-
S.Stfct-B’di1881 107*17. S. Odo Year

Cert’s. 99V —•

AmericanGold.Hl# lU#
: 2d Board steady.

COSUIEBCUIm
Fbidat Brcrao, Sept. 1.

He following gnmtnaryshows the moremeat in
produce and. provisions daring the pastel hears,
compared with the movement for the same last
year: . •nxcuna otFBostrcs septL

1865. ISM.
Floor 5,230 3,478Wheat. 29,330 53,104
Coin 271,376 31,570

es’ugj. 11VW9Bye . 18,700 18,724
8ar1ey.,..; 8,080 U. 407
Seed 114,153 81,909
Broom Com .... 18,757
Cut Meat* 3,000 17,030Porlc.. »

.....

85,000

lire Hogs.
Cattle..,..

2,961
Hides.’....Blghwinea.
Wool

69.M5 • 47,053
■ISO 100

23,253 47,600
Lumber, j, ~2,210,000
Shlorie*.Lath?... 933.000100.000
Salt, htla.
• - - smpxxxrs or rnooucs sen. 2.

1865. IBM.
Floor ..... 1,853 - 7,450
What 38,150 40,500
Com 832,400 43,173
Oats 122,813 21,250
Rre . t. 85450
Seed
Cut Heats.
Pork
Lard.... ..
Ta110w....

36,731 -8,16053,014
1,308
.... 12,50)

20,000
HGSO 20,000

LinHioß,
CfttUo

6,735 55,031HJgb'wtnea,
W001......

13 445
97,500 2,770

totgow
Shingles 1,117,000
14th..... 251,000

Salt, br15....... 718. 2,330
The Provision market was' doll' mid easier on

barreled meats. The first New York despatch
quoted Hess Pork lower and steady at $30.00, hat
the second despatch reported the market weak.
Bore the demand was slight and the market was
about sOc lower than on yesterday—sales 175 hrlaat
529.00Q30.00. Prime Hess was doll [and nominal
at f23.50@24.00. BnlkHeats wereneglected. Lard
was firm and more active, with sales of 266 tea,at
S3i£®24c forprime city steam.

Theamount of Pork in New York to-day was
telegraphed at 80,000 brls, and 53,000 brls Beet The
following table shows the monthly amounts of
Pork in store in New Yorkfor three years:

180. IS6L . 1663.
Scpt.l 89,t00 16V314 234,239
August 1 ;83,000 183,708 803,614
July 1 101,000 170,008 368,101
Jane 1 06,000 128,300 188,438
Moy i....
April 1..
il*r=h 1;

•Feb. 1

.61,974 03,100 100,908
. 06,181 101,139 98,»U.128.231 08,428 65,056
.155*34 - 83,180 - 87,580

79,068 100,791
- Elghwioea were moderate]; active- and 102c
higher, with talcs of 22-1 barrels at*2-20H02-22,

Flour waa quiet andsomewhat easier, hot wltir
ontany quotable decline. About 1,500 barrels
changed bands, at fII.OO<SIS.OO for good to choice
While Winter;. f5.75Q3.00for Bed Winter; *7.20
@JL2S for Spring Extras, and *0.0008.75for Strpcr-
fines. Bye Floor sold toa small extent at*B.OO.

She market for Wheat was on the whole rather
.quiet. No. 1 Spring was Ic [better,' No. 3
Spring waa in good shipping demand
and somewhat higher. Bed Winter .Wheat was
fitrly active and steady at the decline noted yester-
day. About 144,000 ha changed hands at *LCOO
L65 for No. 1Bed, f1.5014Q1.32 forNo. 1 Spring,
*1.20 forNo. S do,and 85c forRejected do—closing
firm at *1.83 for No. 1Spring is store.

' - There waaan active shipping demand for Corn,
and the market advanced 101HC on No. l, yc on
jfo.3 and Sc on Rejected in store. ; Canal Corn was
in good supply and quiteactive at a corresponding
nopiovemenL The sake foot np 312,000 bn at CC©
BTc for Tellow; W@6Cc forNo. 1; 680C3HC forNo
2; andsCosßcfarßcjectcd!nstore;fl7c for No. 1
fio.h.; 65K@0Cc forNo. 1afloat; and Ole for No. 2
afloat At the dose the market was steady at 88c
for No. 1 and 63Hc for No. 3 in store.

There was a moderate demand for Oats, and the
market declined 10154 c early, hot toward the close
rallied ahont He. .The sales aggregate 62,000 ba at
SIHO33C for No, 1and ,80c for No:3 in store—clos-
ingwith, sellers of No. 1 at BSHc and buyers at 32c.

Bye was again unsettled and 2c lower, with salesat68070 c far No. 1and 67c for No.3in store.
Earley was doll, Irregular and lower, with sales

at 83092 c for No. 2 and 40050 c for Rejected instore. •

Lake Freights were activeand steady at 9c for
com, 9H for wheat, and THefor oats toBuffilo, and
15c forcom to Oswego.

Groceries were steady and firm! The following
despatchwasreceived at the Merchants' Exchange:
„ New York, Sept. 1.
Raw sugars steady. Beflned, scarce. Good

syrups very scarce. Tea and coffee s tcady.
, Cattle are la liberal supply, but owing toam°ro ’, oc*rale enquiry, especially for Stock steers,

prices bfc-e
h^J*en at m gjH®ais.Hogs are In Über»i receipt, u»l d«di. fl"d a trifle
lower than yesterday, -n.jp, wcre 1,500 Read, at*10.85 for common to Jll.W**-.bolce.

Timothy Seed was firmeraaa «ufc
liberal sales to HMO3.JOJrag Seed seM la .

nnaUniTto 12.25.but nt ±1 close lieraTOc,bnr-

ncmloito ,15.001316.00.

-The foUowtug despatches _woro read to-daj on
■.Chango.,- Sept 1..
"

Eecdpts-Wheat, 91,000 bo; Coro,Oat£sl,COO ho. No. l Spitog oomlog,
hojoa 11.40, «eHcr? *l.o®I.M;

.want 60c; No. I Oats,nominal at 15c, doooyera-
Freigbtd unchanged.

Siw ■Joam, Sept-1*
Flour andWheat without any dhugggpm,fl°r

o*l* ic lower; Pork lower, ateadr, >3O.W: itotk
Su.ooobrls. Beef 53.C00 bile; Lard Ana; Whiakey
eidied, held at Gold, Its.

Lirsn—Flour quiet at *7.13®5.10. Wheat
at 81.50UU.M; Corn lower, doll, Ot&ne; Oat*-towerv-dosing, qtdetw >Ssos<4c; Pork weak;
Whlekeybelter, $2,25.

Voiles to Catpttlno of Lake Teasel*.
- Tbe Custom Booseclose* after Uia Ist of this
month at 5 o’clock p- m., and opens at 34 o’clock

-S*w York Grocery Market—Aug. 30.
IFromtbe ShippingList.]

CCTTVx—Tbemarket tor Hlohas b«otjaj-lslneeour
.last, bot remains firm at oamootattoa*. especially torthebetter qualities. which arc still scarce aad wanted.The additional sales of Brazil are fos* Kio.perMira.and 3,300 doper Orion (a resale,) on term* not
madepublic ;aml JO tantos, VJ'< cents gold. The sales
ofKIo from second handsare larze for home use. but-these are cot reportable, lo other descriptions wenotice acontinued good demand at Billpreviousprices.
TheBales are 1,123 bag* ifnotall, 2L4ilcents; 300 Maracaibo, SK; lAn St, Domingo. lI,V. in
ttood; and JJ3O mats Java, 23*aa»jf,all gold. usm
bars vape, la Eoalon, sold, at Is cents jtoUt, dtlwetvd
there. Thestock ot Kk» at thePorts, on the 'dJUt loat-
aa made upby -Messrs. Win. Scott * Sons, was Ktsii
baca. vis. 61,111 baps here,and 2,100 in Philadelphia.

Sroaie-The demand continues active for uaw for
homewe, the trade and tetocra sUll bnjta; freely,
bothUndine aready market lorall their purchases t»y
aonitunurs, at eraduaily improving prices. We ajaln
advanceonrnnotalloosofKaw.tc r *. brtnsrtaz fltlr
RefiningCuba to I2S'C : Good do to U*e, mad fair to
mood Gioetay l3W*UJA'c,4mos., closln$ baoyonily, Itoeiad
lastevening,even at thisadvance. Iledaed U active
and hither; the demandbela* large. Is no «-

cumulationof stock, and mostof the rcitoeM .m; sold
ahead. Mesars. Stuart Quote Loaf *oc j Cruihetl D,t.c;
Ground 13Vc; White A 13c, and TeUpw Clicithe
otherreftneraQUOte hard at 20c. softwhlteat is
and yellow at 13K«17*c, cash. The sales ofrawarc
5,t cs hhds Cubaat finite; 30 Barbadoeaat
611 Porto Rico at r'iCaU'ic: Moim. I brls andl 01
ba« brown Bahia at i2kc; lAW hag* clartHed Demo*
rara, toarrive at Montreal, at l.Vc; and baa lU-
vacaat Ci¥(?t7c,4 mo*. The sales of the/>a,3lthand
35thAdgnst, an givenIn our lasi, fell short about 630
bhds of tbeQuantities afterward ascertained to have

ilonsK-ss—The market con hardly.be called ac-
tive,but there Is a steady good demand for homeuse,
with a verv strong feeling,especially fi>r the goodsou
better Qualities,at thefoil currency of last week. The
sales Include 43Shhds Porto Rlcost 7i490 cents; 47
lart do-sfc;12 tartSt. Croix, 67c; 416 Barbados, £*3
B7c; and 330 Cuba Muscovado.K4B3c. I moa.

Tlx—The tea market Is firmer and active, tbe deal-
era and the trade buying freely, at graduallyImprov-
ingprices. We notice hi cheatsOolong,fromfirst
hand*,3JXO do from second hands, SOOGreeo. 572d0,
to BigUsh order, USOoncolorcd Japan, and 2,000of the
same, to arrive.

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET.
rsiOAT Erx-TWO, September 1.

LUMBER—There wereonly four or five cargoes of-
fend to-day,which wen takenat pnvtona rates. Salts
wen: Cargoschrßolt, from Muskegon,90m X strip?,
balance assorted, at 116.20; cargoecbr Mount Vernon,
from Kalamazoo, 63m good common,at lIS.’S: cargo
sebr Tempest,Oram Kalamazoo* 60 m coarse common,
attUSO.

We qnoto yardprices as follows:
Luna**—First ClearF M...., 95i.0a4E0.00

Second Clear. V M 50J»taJ»
ThirdClear. V M 43.0043040
StockBoards 22.000V.OO
BosorSelect Boards 39.QQM35.00
Common Boards, good 15.00Mt7.00Feetine. 18J3a.j17.00
Coll Boards 13.0a.j|11.01)
First Clear Flooring, rough tiOQjtAOO
Second Clear Flooring,rough 3S.O>.* 10.00
Common Flooring, dressed sXOOd-'BJX)

-Siding,ClearDressed .. 3U»42A00
Sccom Clear 2X004W0
Common W.00020.00
Long joists aooojajM
Sport Joists and Scantling J4.00017JM

Strntatzs—ShavedShingles, A F iL 9.004 545
Shaved Shingles, No. 1 4.004 US
Sawed Shingle*A .. A3ot4 ej»
Sawed ShinglesB, No. 1 5450 3.80

tatluFM..... 2.7*4 XJO
Posts, V lO9. tWOMWJJO
Pickets IB.OOJIAOO

CHICAGO CATTLE SUBSET,

Omcror-nn Duct Tsmcxs.)
Friday Evening. Sept. 1. f

BEEF CATTLE—According to the Board of Trade
report, thereceipts and shipments since oor last Issue
compared with the corresponding periodof iSftl, have
been as follows. Ik should be borne In mindthalthese
receipts sod shipmentsare really those of theday pre-
cedloK'

/-BccclpU ,
uo. 13M. ISO, 1301.

Pnndcy and Monday... 774 uw 1,4x7 91
Tuesday W7 ' 354 ~3,411 IJM
Wednesday 70. 511 1,0C3 2417Thursday. 2JKI 710 362 122
Friday,.. £EI 2£3 972 375

Total. M2I AW d,4DI
Same time last week 04>1 .... 44*3 ....

Thearrivals UHlay are not large, and the demand
having been active, the accumulated receipts have
been weQ reduced. The characterof the stock re-
ceived has been of the usual order, good cattle being
exceedingly scarce, and medium and Inferior la Iho
ascendant.

Thedemandfor “Stockers,” which has ruled active
daring the week, has greatly follea off to-day, and
benceprlces have goffereda declineof20i*35c V 100as?

The reports fromAlbanyare rather discouraging to
■Uppers, and prices of medium shipping stock are not
sogoodasyesterday.

Inferior grades are In large supply and doll. City
batchers and speculator* arc operatingIn a limited-
way, many of the tnfortor cattle finding theirway Into
theirhands.

We Quote the market as moderately active, and
prices 20025 c « 100 as lover than yesterday.

The sales were as Ibllows:
CATTLE SALES TO-DAT,

Gregory * Hastings »oldFowler & Gibson US head,

WtfnS'l'lU averaging 1,152 os,at

Gregory & Co. sold Dauhe 9 head, averaging 980 as.
ft t4jo.

Adams told Daobe 17 bead,averaging950 an, at L3O.
. Adamssold, Hensley20 bead-Cows and Calves, av*
erasing 725 At, at sJfnt.

Strader toldDanbeThead.averaging 930 At, at-UO.
Adams soldHouscly 30bead, avenging ¥3as,at t.<o.
Cooley A Hclxldgo sold JohnUale 1H bead, averaging

920 sa,at 9.10 1 to same 30 head, averaging 910 As, at
13%,

’

Gregory* Co. toFowler* Co. Hi bead, averaging
I.WT AS,at 5^3.

Adamt sold Rosier51 bead, estimated atUOO as. at
63JM per bead. . . - .Adams sold Sblbler 19 bead, averaging 960 As, atiis.

Strader to same S3 bead, averagingSIO As. at 3LQX.
Gregory *Co, told Lacer 13 bead, averaging 900 as,

bead, avenging 9fisAs,atU3.
Coolev * Eldrldgesold WhiteSO herd, averaging S2O

As, at 3.00-
Cooley * Eldrldgesold Dale 98 head, averaging

&

Ptsby sold Sherwood 11 bead, averaging SCO as, at
ISIV.

Tnlbrowsold Spinner 17 bead, averaging 963 As, at
4S.

Hal) * Beeves told Morris, Walsall * Co. 13 bead,
averagingVGO At, at5.3J.

.

.
_Same to Sherwood, 13 bead, avenging 833 As, at

3.75.
Adams told Hensley S3 bead, averaging 1,110 As, at
Cooley *Eldrldgesold Roger 17 bead, avenging SCO

At, atGregory & Co. sold Roger 13 bead, averaging993 As,
at J.*Grli!loT*Co. sold RDcy 20 bead, averaging 700 As,
at

Conger & Co.'sold Funfc IS head, averaging 933 As,at

it strabora * Co.sold B.Mallory 10bead, avenglog
»U as, at-too.
• GmmtoldDlola6Shead,averagingß2oas,at—.
Eeyut BOW Eawrlgbt 19 bead, averaging gu As,at

Fridley & Co. sold Phillips 13bead, averaging9GO As,
**B. Strabora * Co. sold Webster 123 beadOxen, aver*

JWIory 40 bead, averaging 909 As,at

bead, averaging 824
iLStrabora * Go. sold Cub 30 bead, avenging 907At.at4.ls.
Ilogardsold Roland 58 bead, averaging 1,030 as, at

ISO. .

4kCo. sold Millerft Co. 9 Cows, averaging

Same to same 14 Calves,’ averaging 339 Bs,at 3.25.
J. GrldteyftCo. soldCTMatoylflbead.averaging 730Bs.atSJS, ■
Perkin* sold Hyman 113bead, averaging 14>74 lbs, at

5.73.
B. Coocer *Oo. eold Cull 20 head, areraglns 931

fts at 4.73.
_

Knwrlght sold gahn 30 head, averaging 815 Ba, at
Dawson MidEmorj 17 head, aTengto; 1,0(3 Bs, at

L9O. , * , v . _
J,Sridley * Co.aold Hickey 20 bead, averaging 73

Ss.atS.73.
' Dm ter*Co. sold LeonardSI bead, averaging913 .sj,
at&s. •

BOGS—From tbereports made oa 'Change we lean
that tbereceipts sod shipments since our last Issue,
compared with tbe receipts asd shipments onset, bare
beta as follows. It should be bone In mindthat the
receipts and shipmentsare reaUj"those of the daypre-
ceding? Receipts. Shipments.

160. 18U. 160. ISSL
Sunday andMonday-..A«L;

TbandaT*...... 891 - «0 M9Friday... J>a '961 993 6»9

T0ta1'.......:. itS5 3)583 lUO7 fl^W)
Same timelastweek........ - liases

TUo receipts to-day hare notbeen largenor the mar-
ket very active. There seemed to be a very limited
Inquiry for heavy Butchers* Hogs, and prices were
hardly so goodos yesterday, ,

..

J»ew Tort Hogs were also la lightdemand,and sales
were made ataslight concession on yesterday’s fig*
ores.-

We quote the market doILand prices 10313 c lower
than yesterday.

The saleswere as follows;
HOG SALES TO-PAT.

Seller. Boyer. ; so. At. Price.
Gudley.... JPcaily 39 2.*1 u.oo

do Boles 47 ?» U.TOSpaoldlag. Peasly... 30 216 11.70
Conger Webb 30 233 U.6IK
Stnoom Metcalf.. 53 2U u.73
_ do '

-
-

-
>_ do O 158 10.S0

Bogart Stereos. S3 193 ....

Gregory* Co....Merton. U5 133 10.73
do do 83 190 10.50UaxveH StrlcUln 63 303 11.35
do„„

do a aw H.25
BncWj. _do 1M 205 11.23
Gregory &Co HoghesAP....... w 3io 11.SO

SHEEP—'The supply ofSheep larather moderate and
thedemandlimited. Qopd Sheep are veryscirco And
command good pricesfwhile poor ones an selling
slow. "We note the folio wins sales:
Cooler *E. ©dabo SR 109 *1.40do -X do « »» 4.23
Gregory & U 88 450do M00d.... S3 90 3.29

CHICAGO DIU.T 3UBKET.
{All talet of Gram are now matte on a oasis q/

ie storage, tn accordance with a resolutionpatted on * Change, andare toreported try ut, un-
Utt otlurwiet tpeeifie d.l

FsmxT Emzxo, Sept, t iso.
FUEICHTS—Lucz Fiaaanrs were firmand ac-tive. Enengctrent* were: To Oswxoo—Scbr Myricfc.

Cora at 15c; To Buffalo—Sctirs Ketchtun, N’orrls,
Monitor, Orphan Boy, Kitan Allen, Naiad, Colllng-
wood, McNair. BonnieBoon and Major Anderson,Comatuctsehrs Summitand Ocelda Cmcf, Wheatat JXc;proprTymoath, Oatant"'<«%FfcOCß—Received, S£*)brU: shipped. 1,823 brls.Market quiet. Sales were: Wnrrr winter—2oo hrla
notnamed, at *ll-50; 100brls “retenon a Wood" and
SO brU '‘Geo. Fields” at 811.30; SO brls “Crosbr"at 113.00; 100 trls MlHamoad” at Sil.OO.Reo VOTU-ICO btls “Moms,” at 89.73;
100 brls “El Pass’* at OiJX. Seuistv pttttir—--200 brls “PrincetonCity”at 83.23; 50 brls**Foster's”andSO brls not named at *S.OO; 300brls ** W.vterloo” at57.73; ICO brls not named at 87.50; 72 brls do at87.30*uwo»ysoo brls Winter at 84.73; 123 brls Sorias at86.00: Dr*Ftoira—SO brls “Stoniest 8&00. 1 *

..WHEAT—Received, 29,330 bo; shipped, t5.130 ba.MarkctgulotbutlcbeUeroaNo.lSprln'* Bed Win-ter steady and fitlrly active. Sales were; Bao Wis--1“.—^.5? 1 «Cdat 1L63; X,ooobu do at LSJ; 3,600bn do at LTO. Sracro V. niA-T'-fI.OOO bn No. 1 Spring at
li.ooo bu do at iCdXIbu dost 1.31; 15,000 l»n doat UT3v • 24,000bu *Jo SatbnEtfcmnl .tCQBN-Eecelvetl,2^376ba; shipped. 212.100 b0.

better onNo. 1and *fc better on No-RejectedCorn advanced U42c. sales were: Com* is
Stobi—l7,ooobn No. 1 Com at Cfic; 10,000 ba dost
®3fc; 14,000bn doat B'^c; 91,000 ba dost63c; ii,«o
ho do at «hc; 8,(00bo doat Wc-,9,000bn No. 3at6JV(s
19,000 bn do at file; 8.000 bn do at ®'iCs^'*0r?bn Co atfilcj 12,0C0bn *.«» bn do at
a.c;
towat 67c: KObudontSSkc; l.Mo6ados« w. Com
Fax* os Bqah>—3s,oooba No. I*t CTe. J—I3.DCO bn No. lat 66c; 06,000 bq d» »» »*e. M® btt
No.2at &tc—closing steady at <*o No. 1 and uijc

pn; shipped. 131313 ho.aSSß^SSi£)i^ lss"iISW&'fiS!o,m)bn no .tXSHCI xffabnoo JtjJSlic itMbn

“oltSc iun bn SO. 3,t ra : mbn

on **?£* ww—Ttetfrired. 8,060 bn; shipped, none.
Sda were: fOO bn N0.2 atMark**SJf***!loo botlo atsiej IQObado at23 “rJ«wl ItSi BO bn do .t 10c j a top ,t

«to.ioal.li.

»^^!S52rifS5SJi3S!a “« !*|9»»-
I Hl£sSYx-Nomlnalat4*413.
II ou»et confhmMsctlre and prices Srm. Thesnp-

ciTof choice CTSdes for tablemeIs Umlted. Weaoote:pftneWfbJSfiS; «51PrimeTeliowFlrtla a
Choice ay
FairFUHa.AIM2]
Commondo tj ata

or““I
Nonbweatea A,3bu, sewedbaaa, p 100 *9OOO

Keystone, a bumiaiem, “

;;;;;;;;;gg

937,893.3335,407.63
1,745.60

,961,831.60
~53,255.60

9 3,500.00

..1432X
.. VIH
.~U3«

83,485

£oeoncalieU,3baMualeaa» “

M 3H bo
“ 3 bo

Stark, a. .........Pttmtao A,be»iy —....

■W*r«lj,A,2b«icaoUan, T» UJ0..—...->«Uonal A. uaunlPM.Union A
..

...

C«n
Excelsior, A, “

....

Empire City...,.—
Bvmpa, * be, V ICO.
Gmmy B*j»,4bo. vu*.
Cotton baltbrl wcti WJ?

“ qr.brl *• 33J0
Wool *»fk9. . BeCUEESK-Tbs market continue* qotet,aOd with-
out changeIn prtce. weqaote-

TV«tem Bct«to
.uar»o

Waters Sme*.'.'.
VOAl*— I Ttae market continues sclltb and prices

i«.»

do .*3iixtemp Lculgh itasUckawaas, prepared. }J-5
Scrantoo JJSPitlatoti ••

7noIllinois
an acttrs tfanaod. w#

»

J»»a. & mats'. ®

RJo, fairto good *2sL2Rio, good torrlme w®**, I**s
C.VNIILEst-Marketflrm. Wo quota:

Kirk's Vaseme .I^ITHC
Tallow ®

Stcartne ~.«M» ®

bttr. «

CORN HKAL-Salea am: S.tooa coarae at
|?M»-a ton* feearts* CO.EGGS—The market Uls fuHiupplr, and prices are
dnil at ISwlicper doz.
FKriTS-'n.o generalmarket coaUanw quiet, and

price* without change, (ireen Apples are abundantand dull. Peaches are In hea»T tnpplr andlower.
Dried Apples conllaae scarce and Orm at oar Courts.
WSQQOtet _

Green Apple*,p brl.
French Lemon*
Sicily Lemons
Grantee*, new

XM fk too
.. i vj» 6*17.00
.. v;.CT>
.moooiamarkot.

Cocoa Not*, 9 100 LUO ailfiO
reaches,hr.bo. boxes un 0 *OO

BSJTD UOKBTta Tun ITS.Dried New Tore Apples, to Dru..
Dried Ohio Apples...Blackberries. p &

Pcacbes, V &
Fetches, nupared f> B
Cherries, v a,(none la market).

0.13 a 0.12KO.U «4 O.nS
(VU (4 0-Ui
oosh 6« 0-a
0.14 a on0.3d 0 (ba

rnn.'O.'f fstptji.
_Rnlsbis, layer*. V Do*, new- 7JO (» «in>f

Raisins. M. R.’a,l» box, new 7J5 (4 7.15
Currants, v a 0.17 6* ....

Flß*H—The market U generally aedre nd prices
Dm. The supply of salt water llah la ray light.
Wblteflsb are dull and prices rather unsettled. We
quote:wblteflsh, No.thfbrl 17.30 6* 3.00
Whlteflsh, No. 2hfbrl 7.00 (4 7JB
TVMtehsb. No.2hfbrl 6*
Trent, No. i hfbrl 7.73 (� ,<OO
Trout,No.2hf brl 7J3 (.� 7JO
Mackerel. No. tUf brl,at*. 9JO (41000
Mackerel. No. Xhf brt,new. HJO (4 9.00
Mackerel, family, hfbrl. new •-£ (4 7.3
Mackerel, extramess, V hfbrl .11.50 wlitt
Mackerel, extratnea*. Fkit ■WO Mia
Mackerel. So. l,klta,oow. 3.® (4 2.75
Mackerel, No. 1 « 2JO
Mackerel. kite. 1-73
Codllsh, Grand flank, 9100 ms W0 6*10.00
Herring*. No. t. pickled, V brl 4JO (4 7JM
Herrings, drtcd.No.I % box 50 (A W
Herrings.Lake, 9hf brl, No.l 4JW 64 SJO
l!emn;i, ljvke,9 hfbrl. N0.2 i.oo 6* 4JO
New Labrador nerjlng, V brl 10.00 (411.00
New Labrador Herring. 9 hfbrl (LOO (-4 4.25
Salmon, pickled, Ula 5.00 (-4 3.50
Pollock, V 100 tts ’6.00 64 6JO
Hake, v 100 ms too C<# tso_g3eAJ?E— Market nominal. "Wa quote-
WhileUrease
Yellow urease.

.liaise.mane
Brown ureane VF-iVien ir.nWlNEii>-Kecelve<J ISO brls; shipped 12 belt.Marketadvanced Sales were: 45brUat|&£;
25bt1*«1<341; 79 brL»at 9240V.DAY—The market continue* doll and prices with*
ont change, Tve quote*.

WUOLZSALZ PBTC» ox TTLICX.
Timothy, roller and beater pressed 9!LOOaiSJM
Timothy,loosepressed. 13.00wiua
Prairie, rollerand beaterpressed. 9.00411X0)
Prairie, loosepressed 9.000 9.0

uui. raivvs
Timothy,rolledand beaterpressed 1030017.00
Timothy,loose pressed W.CO4IWO
Timothy, loose 11.0041X00
Prairie, rollcraud beater pressed.. I&SAmJACO
ITftirie, loosepre»sed...,. 12.004
Prnlrte,loose 10.0041X0#

HIDEl*—Received, ©Att ds: shipped. A“?The market continues active and prices without
cbonpe. We qcote: .

„ _ . .Green Butchers 6 0 8V
Green Salted, trimmed sv
Dry Salted, trimmed WSWU
Dry Flint, trimmed . hIHMJIV
Kip, Green Salted, trimmed............... 10>it4ll
Calf Green Mil
Deacon Skliu>...., os®

LEATHER—The Innulry continuesanahated a d
prices role Onu and unchanged. The itOcH in the
handsof dealersore rannUur low. and much difficulty
laexperienced In filling the numerous orders. \raquote:

m»ww.
City Itarneas, F &04700L2H Collar. F ft 0403044
Country Slaughter 5010...0.1040.12
Line. > » 04UM042 Slaughter Sole,
Klp.med’m,V B.UOwUS Chicago 443-4023
Klo, heavy, F &,i).75.40 j«3 Bneeos Ayres... 04040.10
Cali. V » 14041.79 Orinoco Solo 040*027
Upper. F » 0JC0047 Orinoco, good

_Country Upper...0420041 damaged Q430047
OAK.

Slattehter Sole...O.JT(ijCUa FrenchCalUl ttaXTO^sltO
llarnef»,9 a tl.-WwCUfi French C«lrutf BuJJCU?JI
Vpper .oFrench Calf; Le*
Kip, No. 1roed*m.UU4l moJac*. * d*~ToJ»3eo.t»
Kip,Ko.ltte»Ty.J)-'A,«I.M French Calf, Lo-
Oaf?, extra. notnea. ,U«o-
French Kip. Ist ends, * doa..ffl.OOlOJX)

ch0ice....V.„..1.Caai.70 Lining. ? do*,. 10*111.00
FrenchCalf,'n aa/MOMIM Koans. * dox.. W.OMUUW

nH.S-ilie market cooUnneaactive and prices on*
chancedand Arm. Linseed OU is still withoutany Im-
provement In theaopply, sod ItU asserted that In con-
sequenceofashort crop of seed, there Ulltale pros-
pect ofany Improvementfor many months, other va-
rieties arc without chance. We quote:

_ __

Linseed OH. raw, round lota. 41.60 V brl. |IJ3
Linseed Oii, boiled *•

** 1.0 * brl. I.W
Olive OIL V(jaL... “ “ £ brl.
WhaleOil, n. 8... •* “ 1.0 V brl. LOO
Lard Oil, pore leaf “ “ 100 V brl. 105
Machineoil * “ LIO H tort. l.»

- “ ISO V brl. Ml
LoMlcattDJtOU.... ** **

........ .... SO to 1.00>SrSoT?)ii...... - : i.40 *hr». t.»
Castor OU ** “ 3.13 V brb 3_n

SARSON Ollr-Tho market continues active
prices without change. We oaote s , . „

Best White Oil, V car. C7c Pbrl.T) (i..a
Beoxole, V* gal - U ($Mc

ONIONS- Sales were 130ba at 30c.
POTATOES— Are a dreg and almost unsalable.

TV e bearof ijco boat 30c. deliveredand sorted out.
PROVISIONS—KcceIred, JWbrla Pork.JS.CBO as

lard, and 3.000 3d Cored Meat; shipped, 50,J1l Ba
Cored Meat*.UOS brU Pork. .Market doll.

Men Fork—Market doll and 50c lover. Sole*
were: :5 brU at*X)-00; 100 brld at *23.00.

Prime jlm Pork-Nominal at <2X306*21.00.
Rump*—MUw were: 25brto at tJlJjl. „.

i tßli-Vcro scllro and firm. Sales were: 500
kes* and 3n tea prime steam at 3lc; is doat

HIT A TtM—Ait> Bmanaactive. Wo quota:
*

Porto Rico c
MolassesSnjiar UHt-allHc
K. Y. lieiined. Powdered and Granulated....2l uJOtc
White A » (SMSO
Circle A WsmW^c
Extra H
■White B*.
Rztn C.
Yellow C.

.19 (*l9fcc
•ISVf*I9C.17H<4U!fe

Portland A A
SOk’RUPSi—Arefirm a: previous quotations:

N.Y.siyniM I »31.3Q
YcllowTJnp* 1.79*1.u
Cubs Miissdet *s® ho
PortoKlco. 90*1.5
New Orleans IJB&US
Philadelphia Bee Hive....
Chicago tltOnery Amber.
Chicago Heflntry Golden
Chicago llrflnprr Posrar Home

yALEKATlTSl—MarJcetflnn. Wo qoote;
Babbit's Medicinal . Wf&N e

- Pore -U rtUMo
Ddoßd’s Chemical ...Ujftsjiia

•* Healthy -II
•* pure.. lO'tfjll o

American 81-carb god* 95*w10 c
ErclUb •* •* UWUIVcSAL.T-Eccdv*d,UKßljrlß; ahJpped 7i«brK
feel f.im and active. Sales were: 2.140 brla Fine at

ueL: 1.000 brls do at *2.46 afloat, toarrive thU
month; ICObaga Ground Almnat *i3o.
Fine Salt C-M
Coarse.
Dairy, withoutaachs j**sDairy, with aackj J’iSCtaonnd Alum *JO
Cadiz, V bo «8

60r« A
1.1‘1tf1.30

7U» S!

Lliboo, Tba 70c
SBBBS-HecelTfd, 114423 »»5 »hippw, 36.731 B*.

Margetsteady fijr Timothy. Sales were: 30 bags at
93-40: 234 bogs at 93-15; » bag*at 9313; 40 at
•3.13 V: 9 bag* at *3.90.Flax Seed—Market Ann. Sale* were; Übags at
42.A At me close therewere buyers or prime at 92.10
Clover Seed—Nominal at I15.OT»1«.00.,TEAS>—Are steady and firm wltba good demand,

tveqaole: .
Tonne Hjaon,laftrior to cotamoo,P & KJMUSdo superiorto fine, p a mv*l3odo extra tochoice, p »

Imperial, superiorto fine, p & uotaLOdo extra to choice, 11 a..,.,
... i.TJosilSGunpowder, aupertor to One, 9 a UMLfido extra to choice, p a i.yoai.ls

Japan, nataral leaf; fine to extraOne, p a.... i.a&al-'Q
oo do floe to cnolce, V a 1.a51.30do colored, p a •. i.to-UJvJ

Ooolooy, va uoml-60
TOBACCO—The marital la more active and price*

firm. We quote:
TwnCcrCnswtso Tobacco—Extra....

Choice,..
G00d....Mediant.
Common.

Choice
Medium
Common Stems.

Pico Tobacco—Xatnral Leaf.
Dair-bricht
Choice Black, fooad...
Medium, guaranteed.

.*1.20 01,10
. LUO mUO
. « »

. :o & ~

. w c* Ttr

S « ii.o M 3D
20 y is

LSO «)'U»
1.0) 6*1.5

TS <■* W
10 (.« 0)

.13.30410.00
. 8.50j 0.00

8 0)

Cnmmon.f. K <r* S
,_WOOD—Themarketl* active and withoutwe quote:
Maple * cord, delivered.Maple V cord.In yard
Beech V coro, delivered -
Beech B cord.In yard 7-DO

WOOL—Deceived. SUM a«; ehlpped. CT.SOO a*.
Market arm. We quote:
Tntvwaabed tva'ScFine fleece iv.vXc
Medium fleece *’ "

Coarse
'.sa^ie

)i'o£'" Tbe" oauidanjfirta'for choice and
well selected lou.

M-A-RHSTE! NEWS.
PORT OF CmCAGO,

ARRIVED Sept. 1.
Stmr Sea PlrtJ, Morgan, Manitowoc, sundries.
Prop Acme,Dickson, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop dryof Buffalo, Howard. Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Evergreen City, Condon, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Cityof New York,Chadwick, Ogdeiubarjb,sun-

dries.
PropOttawa, Warren. Grand Haven, 140 m lumber, '.'oo

brta stucco.
Banjoe America, Smith, Buffalo, 110 m lumber from

Sheboygan.
Barque Acorn, Molr, Port Colborne.
Brig It, 11. Seymour, Fellows, KzS Harbor, 90 ediwood.
Scbr China, Wood, Kingston, 2.0C0 brls salt.Scbr M. P.Merrick, Holt, Alpena.*#m lumber.Scbr Yankee Blade, Anderson,Buffalo, 450 tons coal.
Scbr S. B.Latbrup, Tracey, Bay City, ZS m lumber, 10

mtatb. ' 3

Scbr Monteagle,Cbllda, Bay City. 163 m lumber.
Scbr Hay ary, Ford,jßay City, JlO m lumber.
Scbr Guide,Chase, gC Joseph. 10 tnlumber.
Scbr Fame. McDonald. St. Joseph. -DO bu potatoes.Scbr Shoe Park, Becker, St. Joseph, 100 bu potatoes,
„

. 150pekga fruit.
SchrJ. O. McCullough, Canfield, Saginaw, I.OM brls

aalt.
Scbr Mediator, Murdoch. Cleveland, 439 ton* coal.
Scbr Harvest Queen. McUowcn. Erie. KX) tons coal.Ijtta telegraphpoles, 4,000 cedar posts from FUb

Scbr Kobt. B. Campbell, Johnson, Green Bay, 100 n
atavea.

Scbr Challenge.Sterling, Muskegon. 1® m lumber.
Scbr Ketcbum, Fnltoo. Musktynn, 160rD,*™ t>Tr-
ScbrD. New ball, McMullen, Mtwkaffon. 110m lumber.
Scbr JcnnlebeJ, Butler, Muskegon. no m lumber.
Scbr Heligoland.Gamtt. jinskeeon. i amber.
Scbr Queen ofthe west, JJUflop, ilcoomlace, 160m
Scbr uStUmn. Hoff;M Inraher

C,h _ Miller.Msrnlstee, 130m lumber,lehr sSocaCUef.llctson. Jlartlstce,U>mlumber.
Fchr Culrott*. Conj, JeonlniC*Mff, ••cords wood.Ichf Bsraey fiiwofborns. talon City, 37 cords wood,
cebr Green 8a5h.,70 cords wood.

ta-hp v Hmyifaw, Tetard, I*lem Marquette,UOm lam-

Febr LmU, Nelson, Sooth Havai, 13 m headings, 160
ba potatoes. .

„
_

Pchr Warren. Banrson,PJnmmera Pier, CS cordswood,
schr Indnstry. Johnson, eagle Harbor. 25 cords wood.
Scbr (tertroJe. Morrison. Greco Bay. 70 m sures.
g*oopScandlcarlao, Mogswril, St. Joseph, V3O pckgs

Scow Moont Verflon, Kalamaroo, 45 m lumber, 60 mshlncles.
Scow Appleton,mtor. Davis’ Plerv SO cords wood.
Scow J.C. PeodleioD, Johxaoo, Feat Water,63 m lum-ber.
Scod’ Contest, Ocflerlch, Racine, 900 packloir barreli.
Scow Storm. SwlcDbum. White bake. 65 m lumberscow Boweoa,Craby, White Lake,»m lomber. IM ta
SeowC. c. Butts, MUcheH, Manistee, 30 m lumber. 15m umber. ’

Scow I>.B. Holt, Gamble, Mtukegoo, 31m lumber.
CLEARED. Sent rStmr Sea Bird, Morgan,Two lUvers. sundriesStrar Planet, WUktns, Ontooaroa, sasdnes.

ProprnloD, Baris. Eagle Harbor, suedries.
Prop AUeghjney. Boynton, Grand Traverse, suedrio;.PropB. F, Wade, Goldimlih. rt t->\

LOT brlsflour, ud bn com.
rra> 'AiSlS*'^^ “■

bu “™-

Schr Rainbow, Smith, Buffalo, 16JOO bu com.Schr Arrow, flrowu.Bufiklo. 13A3bu wheat.Schr MontlceuQ. Sheby, oißtaabarg. ba corn.

Tf'OWXE’S PILE AND HTJ3IOR-L-..VL K B.-WarraP tfd»pem Mentcure in allcueaprmouey refunded. For teetlmpetals end refermceato someof ourprominent dOxm*. apply to
F.A. BRTAN, Druffgljt,

_ , . . UndurTremootllouse.Sola eier7»bcra iUSto» ttn-wßu. din


